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E E N i C A N T E E N WORK UNDER W A Y
.A
s

•)«
JIEI.PIXG 5IUS. PAUL JtOlIMAXX (Jeff) refurbish the interior
of Mills House foe tile Teen Canteen arc Put buyer (center) and Vir
ginia Hamilton.

# * ^1

. :■*
JACK. COCHRAN’ (left) and Sieve Wise balance precariously on bidders In order to paint a celling,
in Milts House,

Variety of Subjects
Y<“v.v Springs *■- Adults a n d will open In the near future.
Yellow Springs — Estimated gen the Council In the event of th e »m u ting; waa <aiittl la tause a It up*
young people allele turned out last
Members of the Methodist Youth era! fund allotments', which come demise of a current mayor,
fifths majority ,g tu «d< 1 h v r.«*
Fr.uay to work on the Mills House Fellowship donated lime Tuesday
Zoning
Ordinance
Xo.
i,
will
be
I
thuriration,
directly from the taxpayer, w e r e
|fit« t'A t for the Ttf-n Canteen which a t CO E» Dayton dr., n Fairborn,
unanimously approved for 1953 and repealed when and If the new I Other highlights of the meeting
to help finish painting walls and
1934 at the Monday Village Conn- j ordinances becomes c f f c c II v v, "were a request for a tlme-txteri*ien
. -.vwkiug on the furniture.
*il meeting.
{ Council members decided. Meat- until August t for the gartaye
> The Teem Cattle en will oreeipy the
|
For
this
year
January
to
June
j ing for the new ordinance is stat ;truck purchase bids, the signing <f
si toed floor of Mills House, and
will provide facilities for dancing, j inclusive and the remaining six j ed for duly 2(1, if it is accepted, it the Bixlc-r easement, which aifthtr^
Ping-pong and other teen-age ac- months' estimate, the amount Is j will become effective sometime in ires return of rityJrascd prc-iatty
m 050.47. For all of 1931, It Is | the middle of August, Discussion to lh e owner, Paul Bixler. and dwtKitiiS
Yellow Springs- In honor of their
$31,11 L19,
| on Ordinance No, *1 has been ■icussion of fogging the vdlag* s u
F at Kaye r, chairman, announced
niece, Miss Cora Frances lleuier
j
A
20-day
extrusion,
which
h
a
d
! tabled pending the July 20 meet bugs Friday night, which had D .n
of Fairborn, four of her aunts en that more* volunteer workers a rt
„approved prior to the meet log
sheen requested to complete thejj ing's outcome.
tertained a t a misce llane ous shower nrrded. Those desiring to donate
As the AMERICAN went to press \ A tm m -^ V r is bring sent 1#
I
north
end
sewer
project*
also
was!
ftt the home} of Mrs, Joint Slden- the ir time may c o n t a c t her at unammousiy approved by Council | plans were being formulated for a
tto m tm regarding his Lint*
stick, W. Harm rd , Yellow Springs, 77K«.
membe rs, St-.tlon 29 of the Yellow I special meeting, to have been held
« * « of property to the vdon Monday,
j A group o f teen-agers under the Springs Charter was acted upon j Tuesday for the purpose of au- lagd to t * milage building p r n u t
Miss Mcidcr's engagement to direction of Marian Wingfield, wilt I t -stipulates- that any qualifying" thorizing^ the purchase of w a ttr !
Duwson had installed utilities
Archie Lambert of Fairborn is be make m tia lm for the canteen.
citizen may be appointed mayor byj pipes fur* the village. T he special <.wn **■*' property,
^
ing announced by her mother, Mrs.
— —.
............ . ..
Helping Mrs, I'aul tto h W S ttn
Mabel U Udder, 013 N. Broad at,.
Fairborn, T he couple- will be m ar 'lefts refurbish the Interior of Mills
| l f fe I m u t e
House for the Teen Canteen are
ried Into In July,
F
at
Saycr
ttcn
lrrt
and
Virginia
( ’a rt ttm U rt
Hostesses « t the patty which was
Hamilton,
Xu. Walnut
held ori Hie lighted lawn of the fifd**
Yellow Springs — A" distinct con i Mrs. .Toaeph (Ruth) Wilder and the
cnstick home were Mrs. E verett' * , M. ,
",
. », ,
m guest
Ault and Mrs, Joseph F arr of Xenia u ,Jftl k (:ot lran {tcft’ Hnd S t * V ! trast In mood and setting will mark I role of Boult will be taken by Budd
of
Mrs, Arthur Lair of Dayton and ^ ‘«'.halnnce precariously on lad- the third week of the Antioch Area jstoinhiiber,
THE
AMERICAN
Mrs. Sidenstiek.
ordrr io *,aInt a ceilinS ,n Theatre’s summer-long Shakespear { /Citizens in the crowd scenes Will
to see
ian Festival tvhen ''Pericles Prince be almost entirely local residents,
(lifts for the guest of honor Were ’ 1 s 01ise'
SOMBRERO
of Tyre” opens next Wednesday,
"Pericles,” a "wondrous story to
placed on a long table over which 'i
Ricardo Mnntiilimn
Following two weeks filled with be told,” is a romantic play of nara yellow and white umbrella was
,
Tier Angel!
suspended with streamers extend- * _
*
_ '
„
the Satire of .‘ Troilus and Cresst- j row escapes, harrowing adventures,
plus
da” add the starkly uniform mes ! storms at sea, loved ones separated
Ing to centerpiece of summer flow- t J d V e
D IttC ttlV O O d ,
THE SYSTEM
era In a sprinkling can. Contests j , - n
■*
w y
| sage Of “Coriofahus,” the new pro sand reunited. I t champions the vlcwere played and a dessert coursd A t i S d S e O d l l i j C i l O O t duction Offers a study of Shake | tory of goodness, kindness," fortiwith
was served to 35 guests from D ay-' Yellow. Springs- Two local base- speare in the mellow years of his ' hide and forgiveness over nil the
F ran k Lovejey
forces of evil and mischance,
ton, Springfield, Fairborn, and X- ( bail placers have been chosen |o productive life.
i s m 'WeldonThe play will be staged at 3 P, M.
Directed by Meredith Dallas of
enis.
, attend the Cincinnati Reds' baseball
on
the Antioch faculty, ''Pericles” wilt on Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday
The bride-elect, daughter of the School Friday and Saturday,
sun, or Mem, July i% l i 
late Martin B. Holder, is employed
Jolly Bixler and David Black- be produced with the help of many and Sunday nights, with a repeat
nt
as assistant manager of Western *wood, pitchers for the Y e llo w local residents who have joined the performance of 'Troilus and Crossirla” at 8 P. M, Friday. "Coriolanus”
Atito Associate Store In Fairborn, Springs Hardball team, are leaving professional company.
OLDTOWN AtJTO THEATRE
The title role has gone to the will occupy the matinee period a t
Mr, Lambert is the .son of Dr. and j early Friday for Lebanon, where
1 mile north of Xenia
,
Mrs, Glenn Shepard Of Fairborn the school will be held.
Area Theatre's managing director, 3 P. M., Sunday,
on old Springfield Pike
Following this production, t h e
Parents of the boys are Mr. and Arthur Lithgow, well-known Shake
and Is employed a t Dayton P re
Please present this coupon,
cision Company in Dayton. Both Mrs. Paul H, Bixler and Mr. and spearean scholar and actor who Area Theatre will continue its way
a t box office
Miss Holder and Mr. Lambert at Mrs. J a m e s G. Blackwood. The originated the festival last y e a r . through the Greek and Roman se
ADMIT ONE
tended Fairborn High School.
school is designed to develop poten Miss William (Dorothy) Laming ries with "Timon of Athens,” 'T i
Following their marriage MrJ tial baseball material, according to has been cast as Thaisa, Wife of tus Androfiicus,” Julius Caesar” arid
Lam bert and his bride will rcslj the local coach, Thomas McCoart, Pericles. Diana.will be played by “Anthony and Cleopatra,”

Com F. IIeider
Is Entertained
At Recent Shmver

J

‘PERICLES* W ILL BE GIVEN

Jolly Bixler

. Jfc V ' - **'* f » ”

T hundiy, July
JP*«* .*
ttwBKwii o o u w 'rr r m x 'r ix ii c n

Trllaw Rirlum A a n r ltn
>nnt«M!6WM Jatirnat
OH*rvI lie jlrralil

?r. Irwin Abrams Named
o Serve As Consultant
For German Organization
Dr, Irwin Abrams, Antioch Col
logo professor of history, is one
of 120 American "appelnllsUi,1" who
have been selected by the U, S.
High Commissioner's Office of Ger
many to serve ns advisors to Ger
man cultural and educational or
ganizations, college officials an
nounced this $cek.

fullered In the first and sixth In
ning to allow the victors three and
four runs respectively. By contrast
Fred Byrd allowed four well dis
persed hits to hold Morris Bean's
batsmen in chock.

Mrs. Williamson
Entertains Guests

Dr, Abrams will serve as consul
tant to the German International,
Youth Community Service Program
Cedarviile — Mrs, R. T. William
working from the group's head
son
entertained gUt&ts a t a picnic
quarters in Munich, He left Tues
day for Washington to consult with supper Wednesday evening, in hon
State Department officials before or Of Mr, and Mrs. Wilson Gallo
flying to Bonn, the West German way of Californio, who arc visiting
in Cedarviile.
capital, and then to Munich.
Present at the party were Mr.
The International Youth Com
and
Mrs. Lloyd Confarr, Mr. and
munity Service program sponsors a
Mrs,
Cresweii, Mr, and Mrs. Fred
series of camps and Work projects
Townsley,
Mr. and Mrs. R a l p h
throughout West Germany to help
develop democratic attitudes and Townsley, Miss Wllmah Spenser,
international understanding among Mr, and Mrs. Harry Hammon, Mr.
German youth. I t is one of a group and Mrs, A. E, Richards, Mr. and
of German organizations to which Mrs. Fred Dobbins, and Mr, and
the High Commissioner’s o f f i c e Mrs. Delmcr Jobe, as well as the
honored guests.
lends advisory and financial aid.
Dr, Abrams will assist the Or
ganization under the Exchange of
Persons Program, of the High Com
missioner's office, which p l a c e s
"professionally prominent Ameri
cans" in positions where they can
help rebuild Germany. He served
during the last academic year as
Cedarviile —* The American Le
director of a team of five German
gion
has completed plans for the
students and one faculty member
who studied at Antioch Under State 5th Annual Celebration at the lo
cal community park for Saturday
Department auspices.
night. The local Progressive Club
Dr. Abrams, who was director of
sponsored softball team will meet
training for the American Friends
the league-leading Jamestown team
Service Committee from 1M3-1M6,
In the main game of the evening,
has had charge of work camps
throughout Europe- In 1936 a n d
JS37 he studied In Europe under a
Sheldon Travelling Fellowship, He
will return to Antioch in aild-SCptember,

Games, Fireworks
Mark Legion
Party Saturday

th ro u g h Jili f 25»h

while wo are atfradfaif
The Winona School of Photography Winona, lad.

VimllfB foe work will lie oval Inlil* by railing 6-2741,

CRESWELL CAMERA
STORE A STUBIO

1 ¥

Incoming Officers; Trustees
Announced By Association

Yellow Springs—Mrs. .Kejinefhi
H unt was recently elected presidents
of the Yellow Springs Library As
sociation, and Mrs, Florence Smith
was named president of tho Assoc
iation's Board of Trustees,
Hew trustees are Airs. Robert
Hollister, who also In tho socretnryR
and Mrs. Henry Fcdcrlghi. Mlu
Mary Prulick l(i the association,
treasurer. Sustaining board mcm*$
bera include Mrs. Foote. Mrs. Hunt, VJ
Mrs. A. C. Swinnerton and Mrs, I r a ■,
Barr,
> ■
J
Mrs, Donald IVucchtcr and Mrs, E. .1. Dykstra are retiring board i
a
Jamestown—The Kitchen Kittles members,
•l-H Club met in the Home Econ
omics room a t the Silvercrcek
The followng committee was n p -,
School Wed. at 2 p in. Wc baked
pointed
to decorate the fair booth
filled cookies, at our next meeting
Aug,
3rd,
Maxine Swaney, chalrm- •
we will make chocolate drop cook
ies which will be judged by Mrs. man Carolyn Clemmer, Becky Gloss
Taylor.
Donna Steiner, and Linda Scsslar.
Greene and Montgomery Counties
was discussed.
Mr, Kaboo stated that, If the pro
gram is approved, that the Yellow
Springs Village Council will decide
the village's position therein.
Representatives of Montgomery
and Greene County numlelpaliUea
wore-at the meeting.
o— — —„

K itc h e n K u lies
4 -H C lub

new s

Cedarviile 1— Girls in the Yeast
Breads project of the Senior Happy
Workers 4-H Club finished their
project with a final meeting on
Thursday afternoon at the home
of Clara Sexton. Outdoor Cookery
project was completed Friday. The
club is planning a program a t the
Recreation Hall at the W rlght-Patterson Air Force Base Hospital for
July 16, in the form of a Play Party
with the Cedar-Tones helping to
provide entertainment.

Howard Kalioe
Attends Meeting
Yellow Springs — Howard Kahoe
city manager, attended a Civil De
fense meeting Wednesday in Xenia,
a t which the possibility of a joint
civil d e f e n s e program between

Care-free
COMFORT
You < t,i enjoy that
"not a care in tho V/orld”
feeling w hen your hom e it equipped
with a WILLIAMSON Gat-fired, w arm -air heating System.
Thrifty arid autom atic.
Ihonn for d-laHt anti fftfS
impoefien of your futnoeo today.

BROWN and RITENOUR
Jamestown, Ohio ■
— Route 1
Jamestown, Ohio -— Route 1, Phone 4-8088

On att tfesG pomts
• o f compartson*.. ,
\

Stan Scott Hurls
No-Hit Gam e
Stan Scott became the third b u t
ler in the Community Softball Lea
gue th registet a no-hit perfor
mance as the Cedarviile Progres
sive Club humbled Springfield 7*0
under the lights of the local Com
munity Park.
Without the benefit Of a pregame warnt-up, Scott took t h e
mound and tossed four successive
balls Into tile turf, walking the
first batsman, Boh French, A f t e r
that the Progressive Club hurlcr
proved invincible, Springfield tried
to stem the Cedarviile batsmen
With two butlers, namely B u c k
and Lou Manfon, but without suc
cess,
III the nightcap g a m e S o u t h
Charleston provided a surprise by
Stopping the five game Winning
Streak of Hie Morris Bean team
from Yellow Springs, 7-3. The us
ually steady and capable hurling
of Charley GerhSrdt of Morris Bean

Games a»c scheduled for t h e
shelter hr>uso throughout the eve
ning and* horse shoo pitching will
be available for those who like that
kind Of recreation.
The prizes at 9 P. M., will bo
highlighted by a 1200 cash prize.
Second prize Is a $50 Savings Bond
and third prize will be ft steftm Iron.
The Cedftrvillo Hardware a n d
Don's Market are cooperating by
giving away their Chrome Dinette
set as a feature of this part of the
program. A display of fireworks
has been arranged by the commit
tee ns a finale and the Legion ex
pects to maintain its reputation as
being a good host for the coirtmuniy and all the neighbors from
other communities who would like
to attend.
The American Legion Auxiliary
will have Charge of the refresh
ments and Will get the full bene
fit from this with the exception
of the sale of soft drinks, which is
traditionally the project of the park
board.

Tainici anecici
f

. . . .
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. . . IN NEW AND ADVANCED STYLING—The new long,
low, sleek lines of the 1953 Chevrolet set new standards
of beauty in the low-price field. Here you will see
careful detailing and a richness of appointments always
before found only in much costlier cars.
. . . IN HIGH-POWERED PERFORMANCE—?/;* most pow
erful engine in the low-price field! The entirely new
115>h.p. "Blue-Flame" engine in combination with new
Powerglidc* brings you new high-compression power
and a wonderful gain in economy, too, In gearshift
models you will find the advanced high-comprcsilon
I08*h,p. ‘Thrift-King"'engine,
. . . IN SMOOTH, SIMPII AUTOMATIC DRIVINO-Bxpect
faster getaway with Powergiide’s new automatic Starting
and passing range , , , and new economy, too. Chevro
let’s new Power Steering* takes over 80 per cent of the
work of steering, makes parking unbelievably easy.
. . . IN ECONOMY AND VALUE-Now, you’ll get many
more miles out of every gallon of gasoline. You’ll save
on over-all operation and upkeep, too. Yet Chevrolet
remains the lowest-priced line in t h \ low-price field.
* . . IN AMERICA'S FAVOR—Again this year—as in every
single postwar year-m ore people are buying ChevroJcts
than any other car, In fact, latest official registration
figures show that Chevrolet is over 25% ahead of the
second-place car. Nearly 2 million more people'now
drive C hevrolet than any other make,
•Optional st extra cost. Combination of PbwergUder automatic
transmission and 115-h.p. "Bine-Flame” engine available on
'Two-Ten*' and Bel Air models only, Power Steering available
on ail models.
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MORI PEOPLE BUY CHIVROUTS THAN ANY OTHER CARS
J
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Play Court,
Rink Program Eyed

[

Mr. anil Mrs. Harold Guthri and family recently returned from
a week's visit In Apollo, Pa., where they were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter J, Guthrie.
.
.» . .«
------r .
f!
Mr, and Mrs, Thomas Frame njid family and Mr. andMrs.
Morris De Forge attended a family picnic at Bryan Parle Friday
evening. Miss Viola Thurman of Englewood, was also a guest.
* *■
*
Mr. and Mrs, Herman Neff ofCambridge, O., wereguests
her brother, Mr. Albert Abels and family last weekend.
4
«
*

of

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Guthrie, Dr. and M rs, James Chesnut of
Dayton, Mrs. Irene W, Chesnut, and Mrs. S. C. Wright were guests
Saturday evening at the home of Mr and Mrs. Harry Wright.
*

*

*

Mrs. Hurry T. Jones and Mr, and Mrs. Walter Jones of New
Madison, 0., and Mr, and Mrs. Elbert Jones of Columbus, were
guests at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Donald F. Kyle recently,
*
* »
Rev. and Mrs. R, A. Jamieson left recently for Hanover, In
diana, to attend the Synodical meeting of the I'nited Presbyterian
Church, They will return home Saturday.
*
* *
Airs, Edith Welmcr of California visited her sister, Mrs. Nel
son Creswell recently
’
4
*
♦
Mr, and Mrs, WilburCummings ofOskaloosa, Iowa,
wera
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Agnor. They returned with
their son and daughter-in-law to Allan Park, Mich,, for a visit
with them,
'
♦
*
*
Mr,and Airs* E , it, Biggs, Mr, and Mrs. Flynn Bach and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs, James Wisecup enjoyed a picnic supper a t
the heme of Mr, and Mrs, George Smith of Xenia, Saturday.

Miss Helen Finney who is a nurse In Louisville, Ky., visited
her home for a few days last week,

A group from the First Presbyterian Church Cedars iiie, trav
elled to Xenia to hear the Bob Jones th U en d ty musical ensemble
Sunday, The group included, Mr, and Air*, c . W* Steele, Rev, and
Airs, C, Wilbert Sterner, Ails* Alla Murphy, Tburmuu Baker,
Jerry Judy, Male Stover and Ails# Sally Kay Creawell,
A fmtrfb of July picnic and family m inion wa# held at the
homo of Air and Air* Paul Bannay last w trkm d T h a t guests
w ire Mr and Mrs, (’hark* Buck, Mr, ami Airs. Walter W tllrr of
Liberty, Indiana; Mr. and Mrs, J, II, Bull, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Elder, Mr. and Airs, .1, A, Kielzcr, Mr, and Mrs, David Ramsey, Air,
and Mrs. James Ramsey, Rev, and Mrs, Wilbert Sterner and son,
and Aliss Wilma Spenser Of Cedarville; Mr and Airs. Edgar Lynch
and daughter of Clarksburg, West Va.; and Air, and Afrs. Douglas
Williamson of Springfield.
Aliases Doris and Ruth Ramsey left Afonday morning for a
trip through the Northwest United States and Canada. On their
way to tho Pacific Coast they will tour the Black Hills and the
Bad Lands of South Dakota. After visiting several parts of Cana
da, they will return through Yellowstone National Park* They
plan to be gone lor four or five weeks.
Air. Norman Charles and Mr, John BtCiWSrb febently Spent A
week's vacation In the South, Where they Visited friends they m et
while In tho service,
f.
*■
*
Twelve members of the Rebecca Lodge attended the District
School of Instruction at Xenia this week. Tho school is an annual
project and was held In Cedarville last year.

Mr. James Malloney and daughters of. Columbus, O., visited
Mr, James Dufficld Sunday afternoon.

/

C o u p le M a rrie d S u n d a y in
C ed a rville P r e s b y te r ia n C hurch

Initial Steps
A re Taken By
Park Officials

Initial steps to commence tho
immediate construction of a large
combination play court area and
ice skating rink In the Cedarville
Community P ark were taken by
the park commissioners early this
w eek.4
Decision to commence construc
tion of this new facility followed
on the heels of the announcement
th at the Cedarville Township
Beard of Education plans to di
rect an eight-week summer rec
reation program in the park dur
ing the next calendar year. The
combination court and rink is one
of the facilities which the com
mission will develop to support
the recreation program,
Plans for the new fac ility call for
a concrete rimmed 70 by 00 feet
play area with two tennis courts
the end of the fifth Inning, due to
which also can be used for volley
the 10-run lead rule. BUI Trout,
ball, outdoor basketball baskets for
first seeker for the Yellow Springs
training and practice in the cage
Industrial team h it three succes
game, plus an elevated edging to
sive home runs, setting a new* rec
permitting flooding In the winter
ord for an abbreviated game. His
time for skating purposes. The new
round-trippers accounted for else of
facility Will be named in honor of
Both Cedarville t e a m s In the the eleven runs scored by Alcrrls Dr, Donald F. Kyle, Cedarville, who
Community Softball League were Bean. Charley Gerhnrdl, Winning originally proposed the court area
vanquished in exciting and closely htirler allowed Springfield only one and made a substantial contribu
contested games under the lights In hit.
tion towards Its cost. However, con
Scores
Ccdarvllle's community park last
siderable additional funds will bo
R
If
E
Tuesday night
required, to attain completion of
7
1
Cedarville A, C. lost ait over Lcahty’s Shamrocks * .5
this project.
0
i
time game of nlhe liming* to South Charleston , . . . 1
Work of reveling the area for
Uenhey'a Shamrocks, following a Batteries — Leahey —» Sellars and "Kyle Court” Is scheduled fo r the
One hour Interruption caused by Aforgan; S» Charleston—Byrd and Week end and will be followed by
power failure due to recent elec Spahr,
the rreefion of the necessary
If If E foundation and retaining wall
trical storms, Jim Briley** double
1 construction. Afost of the con
in the bottom of the last Inning Morris Bean C o ,. . . . . . 11 11
1
1
8 struction work Is expected to bo
broke the deadlock when he scor Springfield
ed on « mispfayed recovery* of the " Batteries “ Aiorrls Bean- Gerhardt completed by Fall with the finand Cultire; Springfield-French l Biting touches, such as final surh it in deep left field,
In the closing game, Jamestown and Dulaney.
5 facing and placement of playing
continued its flawless march for
l equipment being withheld until
the title by downing Cedarville Rev. John Stoll
| next Spring.
| Progressive Club 3-i 1« a twirling
\ The to u rt project had been ap
thirl betwetn Luke Easter and Stan To Preach A t
proved by the Cedarville Progrts| Scott, The former fanned is local
s8«c H ub some months ago and
Imttfrs and allowed three hits, Ccd* Cedarville Chureh : turfhd over to the park commission
arv llk s only tally tam e In the sev
Cedrtrvilte At the morning wor f,>r nYvf’inptwrtt when considered
enth arid closing Inning on Scott’S ship Sunday, the Rev. John Stoll thru iv fhtt* of th e new facility witf
second hit of tile game, a double, will prearh In the First P m b y B r «h Higr.atf d by the club Planting
th at W«# followed by Gins*’ triple. ian Chutth of (Tdarvillr Mr Hud! Board and will lie immediately adStore*
Is Faculty member and registrar of ^Jatchf t& the present k o tm h t#
K JI E tho Cedarville College Baptist Bib s court*
Cedarville A, C,
f
f
3 le Institute, graduated from Wheat
Ltnhoy Shamrocks *»» 8 is
4 on College and Grace Tlicologiral vFELLOWSHIP MEETING
Batteries ■Cedarville A. 0,—Jones Seminary,
j (Vdarvillc Nineteen young ptoand Cohili; LeftHeyf* Lewis and B ri
In addition to teaching, Mr. Stoll j pie from the Cedarville Churchs are
ley.
has served a church in the state of attending tho Y o u t h Fellowship
R I | E Indiana, His home is Aitoona, Pa, Conference at Hanover, Ind., this
Cedarville P. C ,......*.* 1 3
2
In the absence of the pastor, Rev. week. Rev, and Mrs. James Pat
.Tanicstown
3
4
1 C, Wilbert Sterner, Air. Paul L, terson accompanied the g r o u p
Batteries—Cedarville P, C.—Scott Ramse, Clerk of Session Will a r which totaled thirty-four f r o m
and Van Horn; Jamestown, Easter range for Dr, Frank A. Jurk&t to Cedarville, ColumhUs, JamestbWRt
and Stafford,
preside.
and Clifton churches.
The second half of the Com
munity Softball League race for
tho pennant commenced last Fri
day night when Jeo Zeiiara hurl
ed a no-hit game for Leakey's
Shamrocks of Xenia and admin
istered the sixth defeat to South
Mr, and Airs. Frank Swancy of Cedarville High School and a tte n d '
Charleston by a 5-1 score. The
lone tally of tho'losing nine wa* Cedarville arc announcing the ap cd Cedarville College. She 1,1 em» ‘
acquired by momentarily wild proaching marriage of their daugh ployed ns a secretary a t Wright*
ness on the part of Zelfara In ter, Miss Margaret Ann to Mr. Mel
Patterson Air Force Base,
the fifth Inning when he walked vin Tackett, son of, Mr. and Mrs.
Her fiance, also S graduate a t
three batters. An infield tap per Simon Tackett of Cedarville.
The wedding will occur July 18 <3c3arvlllc High School, has com- ‘
mitted one runner to cross the
a t 3 P , M., In the United Presby pleted his junior year a t CedarvlHr.
plate.
In the nightcap game M o r r i s terian Church in Cedarville, After College. He plans to Complehi*
Bean continued his hot winning their marriage. Mr. Tackett and his work for a secondary teaching £«*>;; ,
grcc a t Wilmington College foihrisk -i
s t r e a k by thoroughly humbling bride will reside in Wilmington,
Springfield 11-1 In a game called at Miss Swancy la a graduate of ing his marriage,
Marriage vow* were exchanged
by Alls* Gac Whltehousc and Air,
John Mnrshall of Cedarville In and
informal service In C e d a r v i l l e
Presbyterian C h u r c h Sunday at
7:30 P, M,
The bride Is the daughter of
Mr. and Airs, Leonard F o s s on,
Xenia Ave„ Cedarville. Parents of
the bridegroom arc Air, and Mrs.
Murray Marshall Of Cedarville,
Rev, C. W, Sterner, pastor of
Uic church, officiated a t the serv
ice at which members of the Im
mediate families and a few friends
were present. For her marriage
the bride wore a beige lace dress
with beige accessories and carried
a colonial bouquet of p i n k and

white roses. %
Air. and Airs, Ted Alarsliail of
Cedarville, brother and sister-inlaw of the bridegroom, were at
tendants, Afrs, Alarshall W o re a
gray nylon dress with white acces
sories and her flowers were red
roses.
Following the service a wedding
supper was served a t DeWine’a
Restaurant in Yellow Springs.
Air. and Airs. Alarshall are a t
home in Cedarville, Afrs, Marshall
was graduated from high school In
Ada, O, Air. Alarshall attended
Cedarville High School and Is em
ployed at Don's Market In Cedar
ville, He was released from the
Army five months ago after serv
ing overseas two years.

Both Cedarville
Teams Edged
In League Play

I

Miss Margaret
Marriage Will Occur July

Antioch College Is Granted
Federal Funds For
Yellow Springs—-A Peck
houhing and homo finance
agency this week granted a $430,000 loan to Antioch
Col■*
lege for a wen’s dormitory,

The dormitory will house mi i nto- lauUnhle" for homing,
mated 111 f.tmli iU:i It |a to he 1 College officials raid icmstnicttou
built on the n o n lu m l e a ru rre l thi> {might start this fall. They hope It
campus weal of North Hall, which twill he lu lira* within the yar,
was destroyed by fin* lost winter. | "Critical condltion'i’* prompted
The following reason* were given the school to seek the federal loan
for winking the operation revenue rather than rase the money through
loan, wInch will bp paid back to the a normal fund drive. The dormi
tory is part of the school's New
Government In the form of rent:
1, Antioch Is engaged In research Century program, hut since the
defense contracts which are to be loan is now* available, It will be
built ahead of the library, for which
Increased,
2, It is located In .the critical funds are still being raised.
A school spokesman said that 100
Wr]ght-Pa11ei'son Air Force Base
students had been housed In the
area,
3, Antioch students have been liv barracks mentioned by the Wash
ing in "barracks unsafe and un- ington agency.

Local Residents Are Cast
In Shakespearian Drama
Three local residents are cast in Shakespeare's “Coriolanus,” which opened Wednesday.
Mrs. William (Dorothy) Laming plays the part o f
Yirgilia, wife of Coriolanus; Mrs, William (Petie) Payne
portrays Valeria, and Tom Fess, son of Lowell Fess, is

cast ns the First Senator.
"Coriolanus,1* one of S h a k e 
speare's lesser-known works, is baa
ed on the war between the Romans
and Volsclans, and carries a classic
message for leaders of men.
The lead role Of Caius Marc Ius
(later called Coriolanus) Is play
ed by David Hooks, whose many
years of Thespian experience aids
In his Interpretation of t h i s
haughty Roman general who pre
cipitates his own destruction.
Strong support for the hero will
be furnished by MARY MORRIS
of Broadway fame fta Volumnia,
Ooriolanus* mother; and J A C K
BITTNER Who, as Aufidhis, the ri
val Volscinn general, brings about
his murder.
"Coriolanus" concerns itself with
the Roman general of the s a m e

- Archery Notes
George EvormalT (Clifton Pike),
Is the Beginners Champ In the 27th
Annual Midwestern Archery Asso
ciation Tournament, July 4lh and
3th at Wlnton Woods Archery Cen
ter, Cincinnati, Ohio, There were
about 200 contestants from 13 mid
west slates.
Virginia Hcrsha (Dayton) y s a c
member Is Women's Flight Champ,
She shot 130 yards breaking t h e
Midwestern Women's Flight Rec
ord.
Thirteen members of the Yel
low Springs Archery Club attend
ed the tournament; from Yellow
Springs were, Mr. and Mrs. W. >T.
Evcrrnan and son George, also
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Barr.
The men’s target championship
was won by Ernie Henkel from
Minnesota with a glass bow and
aluminum arrows fletched with
plastic veins instead of feathers,
a far cry from the English Long
Bowman.
Other YSAC members placing
were Ida Ferris 2nd., in 140 yards
clout. One day shooters only, 1 st
men-Ronnie Ockcmian (Junior
boy who reglsted with the toon)
2nd Rudy Ackerman, Women I—
Mary Ackerman, 2—'Lucille Deffendal.
The Midwestern next year will
be held in St, Louis, Mo.
The YSAC is helping to send the
men and Women's National Ar
chery Champion to the Internation
al Archery Tournament at Oslo,
Norway the middle of Jqly. The
womens champion is Ann Weber
Corby from New Jersey and the
mens champion is Bob Larsen from
Phoenix, Arizona. This Is the third
year the U. 3. A. has been repre
sented. The TJ. S, A, wqmcn repre
sentative took top honors last year
and the year before. This kind of
competition helps promote Inter
national good will.

. name whose arrogance and cruelty
causes his banishment from Rome.
As a result, he joins the enemy Volscian forces and leads them against
the Roman army, Though his two
old friends, Cominus (David Bow
en) and Mcnenius (Carl Jacobs),
plead with him unsuccessfully to
spare the city of Rome, Coriolanus
finally succumbs to the entreaties
of bis mother and his wife. He re
turns to the Volsdan town of CorlOll with spoils and an advantage
ous peace, but Is murdered by con
spirators of the Volsdan general
Aufidlus, who is envious of his suc
cess.
BERNARD DIAMOND will play
Sici.nlus, Roman Tribune of the
Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Ruddlcft and
People.
" C o r i o l a n u s " will continue family of Dayton and Mr, and Mrs.
Eugene Stoops and family of Xenia
through Sunday,
were Sunday guests of Mr, and
Miss Emtna Parker of Dayton Mrs. Chclsa Stoops and son.
and Mr, and Mrs, Clifford Hornell
Miss Joan Culttce of Xenia
and family of near New Burlington spent Sanday evening With Miss
The Women's Society of Christi were Sunday guest of Mr, and Mrs, Elaine Barnett.
*
•
a
an service of the Sit, Tabor Meth Ralph Halner,
*
*
*
Mr, and Mrs. D, A. Powers spent
odist Church will hold Its regular
Beverly Ann and Judy Pickering
monthly meeting at the home of of Wilmington spent part of last Sunday with Mrs. E lla Morris and
family of Sabina,
Mrs, M e r l e Hill In New Jasper
week with Mr. and Mrs, Francis
Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. D, F. Strong of
Jones and daughter, Carolyn,
M * *
New Holland spent Friday with Mr,
■
*
*
*
The regular monthly social and
Mr. Foster Hollingsworth Spent and Mrs. Charles E, Kyle and fam
huslnc.- j m tfling of the Loyal Sons
Sunday
with Mr. A, Hollings ily.
and Daughters, Sunday School
worth,
class of the local church will be
Mr. and Mrs, J. W arren Pendall
*
* *
held at the Community Half, Friday
of
Wilmington spent Sunday With ’ ]
Mrs. M aria Lc Valley spent last
evening at 7.20. Each family is week with Mr. and Mrs, Earl An Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Carmen and <
request d to bring a rake cc cook
family,
I
derson of Spring Valley,
«
*
*
I
ies, Mr and Mrs. Harvey Kyle will
*
» •
Several from this community are J 1
have
nrge of the m oling.
Mr. and Mrs, Russell Green and attending the Scsqul-Crntf nniat
At the church Sunday, July 12, son, David of Xe nia were Sunday dally program* being carried oat ]
p ria d . a* tit DiM A, M„ II, Merle guests of Mr. and M m Elmer Stew* this Week Id Xenia and enjoying
the Historical window displays.
Itlil, tastnr, Sfiint.iy School a t a rt and family.
*
» *
wm -%nr. Tapir. ‘'chh*«sui Be- Mr and Mrs ftebr-rt Bra* ami Midway and parade, also the Pagcant "Out of the Wilderness'' b u rg
batlfrt* ’ r . M, BurtoiKor, supl,
.family of P o rt William spent Bat- |prc»f*ntfd raeh night a t the fair*,
M r £,• td U t» ftnbe ft Bndgbynnd I unlay with Mr, and Mrs, Ernest igrounds.
i
family J DpMttg Valby spent Hat* Ural and family,
#
# *
nrday ,ith Mr and Mrs Itostm
Mr, A, liailing-Horih and I a* i DIRECTOR*, ROTH Uieairieal
B eat
Ung HoIHugsuorth spent Malur* ! mid fiitanclid, of the Antioch
day with .Mr, and Mrs, William ; Area Theatre find these Informal
Wilson and family of Sabina and f m eetings essential io the surcess
of Hu* season. Above, wlih Itust- l
enjoyed (he Sabina Sesipileentenness M anager, .Mrs, Sergius Ver- 1
ninl Parade,
net (center? a re directors A rthur J
&
■ '# #
Llthgow, Yeilnw Springs; Dnvid 1
Mrs. V&tttl Storer spent Satur
day with Mr. and Mrs, Leland Stor- Hooks, New* York City; Meredith j
Dallas, Yellow Springs, and Mary
t*r of Sabina,
M orris of Pittsburgh, Lithgow is J
* * •
Mr, and Mrs. Roscoe Beal called originator and m anaging director j
on Mr. arid Mrs. Charles Walton of of the entire Shakespeare-under- }
thc-Stnrs Festival*
I
FUEL OIL- GASOLINE Beavcrtown, Saturday.
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Yellow Springs
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Margery Gewdy Resigns;
Rune Te rry To Teach Here
Yellow Springs— Miss Margery Gowdy, Bryan High
School commercial teacher for the last four years, has re
signed to accept a position in the Xenia City School in Sep
tember, it was announced at Friday’s Board of Education
meeting.

Mfss Ar.nc Terry of Columbus,
who will graduate from Ohio State
University In August, will replace
-Mis* Gowdy, who also is an, Ohio
Slate alumna and a native of Frank
fort.

BGoafd of Education officials al
so announced that candidates art*
being considered for the positions
of third grade teacher and janitor
in the high school,

V

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
T h e F a r m e r s antT T r a d e r s B a n k a t J a m e s to w n , O h io
i n th e S ta te o f O h io , a t th e C lo se o f B u s in e s s oh J u n e

30, 1953,

A S S E T S
L I A B I L I T I E S
1, cash, balances with other 13. Demand dcpoalta of Individbanks, Including reserve bai* unis, partnerships, nml corporannee, and cash items in proceed Hons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,533,312.30
of collection (Schedule B, item
^Imo deposits of individuals,
Of *44*4* 44*4***«*4**1*
makj A*H '
2, United States Government ob- partnerships, and corporations
ligations, direct and guaranteed m lx ,poslts of Untied States
502,600.00 Government (including postal
3, Obligations of States and po- savings) ..................... 2,013.88
litlcai subdivisions . . . 252,861.28
, _,,,
, ,
,
, , . 16, Deposits of States and potlt*1. Other bonds, notes, and deb- , ■ * . .
*■ ■
enlurcs . . . . . .
1000000 m subdivisions....... , 3.11,571,45
e” cs ....................... U*WTUU 17, Deposits of banks ... NONE
5. Corporate stocks (including $
................... stock of Federal 18. Other deposits (certified and
Reserve bank) .............. NONE officer’s e'hecks, etc.) ,, 1,486,76
6. Loans and discounts Uncludt o t a t . T'i^pn<?r'rc:
ing $703.02 overdrafts 696,090.41 '
.........
1,656,548.71
7. Bank premises owned $3,000,
.
*
furniture and fixtures $1500.00 20, Bills payable, rediscounts’and
4 500,00 other liabilities for borrowed
(Bank premises owned arc mo,W
NONE
subject to
liens not 21. Mortgages or other liens
: assumed by bank)
. . . . qn bank premises and $ ....
8. Real estate owned other than on other real estate . .. NONE
bank premises ......... .. NONE
, ,
22. Acceptances executed by or
9. Investments and other assets for acc0unt of this bank and out
indirectly representing hank stan(Ung ......................... NONE
premises or other real estate
................................. .
NONE 23. Other liabilities (including)
10. Customers’ liability to this ^ ............ Deposits Hypothecated
bank on acceptances outstand- uru' or Section 710-180 G, CA
ing ...................................NONE ............................................ 6,338,38
11. Other assets (total Of Schcd- 24, TOTAL LIABILITIES (not
lue H) ......................... . 3,692.05 including subordinated oblign12. TOTAL ASSETS 1,846,028.44 ttons shown below .. 1,662,887.09
C A P I T A B A C C O U N T S
25. Capital*
50,000.00
26. Surplus .................................................... ........ ........
100,000.00
27, Undivided p r o f its ....... ............................................
28,087,82
28, Reserves (and retirement account for
preferred capital) ........................................ ................
6,053.53
20,
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
183,141.35
30.
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS
1,846,028.44
•This bank's capital consists of $......... . of capita!
notes’and debentures; first preferred stock with total par
second preferred stock with total pair value of s . . . . . .
Value of
total rotirable value $............ ;
total retirabie value $ ,............ ; and common stock with
total par value of $50,0oo.oo
M E M O K A N » A
31. Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value)
10,900.00
fa) O, S. Government obligations, direct and guar
anteed, pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities . . NONE
fbl Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other
other liabilities (including notes and bills rediscounted
and socurtca sold under repurchase agreement) .......... NONE
(e) Assets pledged to qualify for exercise of fiduciary or
corporate powers, and for purposes r;:h< r than to sc sure
liabilities
NONE
(d) Securities lo a n e d ...................................................
NONE
fe) TOTAL
10,000.00
£2, Secured and preferred liabilities
im Deposits secured by plrdgp assets pursuant to
requirements of law ....... ........................... .......... .............. NONE
tb i Borrowings secured by pkdgrd assets f tnriudlng
rallscouata aed «purdi.m a agm m ettts* ............ ............NONE
U >other ilabllitksM cured by pledged o ssils ....... . . . . . NONE
fd* Dfposints preferred under provisions of law but
tit-l m tin d by pk dg.d sits ...................... .
,. - NONE
Hi
lifT M * ... - ......... . . . . . . . . . ------ ------------IR0W.OO
S3 ^uberdlnatad eshllgatleus.
fii» Dr.j t.d tlivldi rnD *,n f i fi *j . e ! sto. ft a»d raspa.d In
ti •i sl -■>n *tpifaf m il s mid d«"-i r.t *r< *», a? stm .1 f«
end of last dividend o r lab r< st pt-riud, not In*-half d
Jiabdifl* si o r m fim -a above ... ............
NONE
eSji Other obligation*. r.ot toe-laded in Jiabiiitle.n, wlieb
are sufeanltoatrd to tlaim a of d« positiirs a p d o tb rr
-eriditejrs .. ............. ................................................. . . . .
NONE
34, The following items are published to state t o
ta? Fund* o a deposit by T rust Department which are
preferred trader Section tIO-165 O. C, (included lit
lih e lS ) .........................
NONE
33. (a) Leans m shown above a re after deduction of
reserves of (Schedule A, item 11)
NONE
tb» Set urities as shown above are after deduction of
re.7m-es of .............................
NONE
t optional with hanfts to report these sub-items)
STATE OF OHIO, OOUNTY OF GREENE eat
f, II. L. Carter, C ashhr-of the above named hanft, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true to th best of my kftO&Iedgd
i and belief,
h. l . e m m
Correct-Altest
Neal W, Hunter
K, J , Moorman
Herbert F. Smith
*
Directors
Subscribed and sworn to before me to!* ^ da; of July, 1933
My Commission Expires Sept. 16,1953
Earl I., Gerard
*
Notary Public

AIR BOOTH COMMITTEES NAMED
Grange Units
Ellyn F. Talbott Is Awarded
Picked To Wc .
Scholorship, Western College
Jamestown -y. One of the Ccnten A t Fairgrounds
0

0

0

0

Mr. will Mm. Raymond Stephens were Sunday dinner guests
; o£ Mrs. Josie Stephens.
*'
•
»
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tidd Sunday evening for an Ice
cream, supper were Mr, and Donald Early and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Early, and Mr, and Mrs. Jesse Garringer.
*
»
»
Mrs. Ray Tidd spent a few days last week with her mother at
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Donald Brcaktleld. On Thursday after
noon Mrs, Tidd and Mrs, Breakfieid called on their uncle, John
Long of Fairborn, who Is critically 111,
«
*
•
Mr. F ran k Fields and son Jeffery of Elyria came to the home
of his parents Mr. a«d Mrs. D. L. Fields Monday and attended the
funeral of his uncle Mr, Jenaro Wolf of GrecnficM
*
*
*
Mr, and Mrs, Lester Knobolork and sons of Belleville, 111., were
week-end guests of Mr, and Mrs. D. L, Fields, Mr, Knobelock re
turned home Tuesday morning. Mrs, Fields and sons remained for
a longer visit with her parents.
«
v
Mr, and Mrs. G. M, Jenks Were Sunday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Beam Woods mid family of near Waynesville,
*■
*
*
Mr, and Mrs. Everett Reynolds and family of Winter Garden
F la , are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carroll dem m er.
*
*
*
Mrs. Mabel Reeves and Mrs. Bertha Thuma spent several days
«lost week in Xenia ns guests of Mrs, George Eckulc and attended
the Sesfii-Centennial activities,
*

*

s

Mr, and airs, Itlff Evans and Linda air. Dean Hawk and Mary
Joyce Reed were vsitors a t Russels Point Sunday,
m
w
*
CEDARVlLLE PERSONALS.......... . . . . . . . .
*,*,
....
airs, R, T, Williamson and Rev, Robert Harriman have recent
ly made a tour Of Southern Ohio. They visited the Presbytcran
missions in th at area, and returned home after a few days
«
*
*
Miss Carol Stevenson and Paul Welton recently visited their
grandmother, Mrs, Elmer Drake, in Illinois. They were gone from
Friday until Monday,
•
•
*
Mr, and Mrs, Carl Ferguson of Pleasant Hill. Ohio spent the
weekend with his sister, Mrs, Raymond Spracklen and family,
»
»
*
Mr, ami Mrs. Robert Steiger* are leaving Prday for a two
week's vacation a t North Port, Long Island, While there, they
will visit relatives in the metropolitan area in New York Cty.
*
*
*
Mr, Montgomery West and family of Fiquo, O. visited with
. his mother, Mr*. J 8 West on Sunday,
*
*
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Retelmnl were guests a t a p!?Wc supper
Friday owning a t the home of Mr, and Mrs. ic o n Chug »f too*
don, Ohio.
t
#
»
Mr#, I*a«wy fliom lon and thildm * of flhr-lby, Ohio, were week
««d guest* of Mr, and Mrs R L. Natseft
*
*
♦
Mr. and Mr#. William Water vigited friends, Mr. and Mrs. Gail
Stephens, in Oak Harbor %v«f the weekend. Mike and & *» Step*
liens returned to Cedarvilie with them for two Week*# Visit,
•#
f
*
Mrs, Harold Relnhard spent two days last week with a for
mer school mate, Mrs, Gladys Wilson of Whiteslovvii, Xnd.
•
*■
■«
MR, AND MRS. B, DALE WOODS and son Thom Of Newark
Were weekend guests of Mr, and Mrs. Max Hcifner.
a
*
•
MR. AND MRS. HAYDEN FLAUGHER, Mr. and Mrs, Harold
Flaugher and family, Mr. and "Mrs. Denver‘Bloom and family and
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Flaugher of Springfield called on Mr, and
Mrs, Walter Shcpiy at Leesburg. Mr, and Mrs. Shepley were cele
brating their fiftieth wedding anniversary,
.•
«
-*
MRS, DOROTHY DOGOERT of Dayton speut Last Thursday
With her aunt, Mrs. Eva Thomas
•'
m
MR, AND MRS, MARION BALES ft&t family spent Thurs
day evening with Mrs. Eva Thomas and son Herman.
v
■w
V
~ BARBARA AND JIMMY RUDER of St, Louis spent last week
with their grandparent*, Mr, and Mrs, Chafles Ruder.

iat scholarships being offered this
year by Western College for Wom
en lias been awarded to Miss Ellyn
Frances Talbott, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, C. N. TMbott of Jam es
town. Miss Talbott is a graduate of
Silvers reek high school.
The value of her scholarship is
The 4-H picnic for all 4-H mem ft,M0, to bo awarded over the
bers, their advisors, and parents four - year college period. The
will he held at Camp Clifton, Sun scholarship was awarded on a
day. July 12 12:30 to 4:00 P. M.
competitive b a s i s , according to
Robert McKay, director of admis
The program arranged calls for
sions.
basket lunch nt 12:30, each fam
ily to bring a well Riled basket
The 100-years old institution is
and table service. Soft -drinks to nil residential, and Is located on a
be furnished. From 2:S0 to 4:00 rolling campus at the edge of the
will be recreation period, planned village of Oxford,
by the Junior Leadership Club.
2:40 to 4:00 swimming.

Greene County
4-H Picnic Is
Slated Ju ly 12

John Davenport
A t Fort Meade

4-H members and their families
are Invited to attend. Tills Is a time
where members and parents will
Jamestown—Private John F, Da
have an opportunity to meet other
club members and parents from all venport, son of Mr. and Mrs. L H.
Davenport, of E, Adams St., has
of Greene County,
arrived a t the 2053rd Army Recep
tion Center, F ort George G, Meade,
Maryland, where ho will receive his
Houston Evans
Initial Indoctrination into the Army
here he will be sent to an
Honored A t Party Front
Army installation for basic train
Jamestown — A surprise supper ing.
was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Evans and daughter Tues
day evening In honor of Houston Daffy Vacation Bible
Evan’s birthday.
School Picnic Friday
Those enjoying the evening Were
Jamestown *— The Dally Vaca
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Evans and
family, Mr. and Mrs, Glennie Jonks, tion Bible School a t th e Church
Mr. and Mrs, Dick Yenger and son, of Christ which started last week
will close with a picnic Friday at
Mr. and Mm, Ennis Stephens.
Mr, and Mrs, John A, Evans, Mr, Cyril MoOfman farm home. Seven
and Mrs. Kenneth Ritcnour and ty-eight children are registered and
'daughters, Mr, and Mrs, Ralph they will give a program a t Serv
“Reed and Mary Joyce, Mr, and Mrs, ices Sunday evening.
Roby Reed and Betty Jo, Mr, and
MW. Bill Torbett, Mr, and Mrs. STITCHING VIKINGS
Melvin Evans, Mrs, Houston Evans, 4-H MEETING HELD
the honored guest, Houston Evans I Jamestown — The Stitching Vi
and Mr. and Mrs, Johnny Evans kings 4-H met a t the School, Mon
and family of Grove City.
day. Nine teen members were pres
ent and received instructions on
making buttonholes and applying
Snip, Stitch, Stir
vippers.
Neat meeting will tie July 13 and
4-H Club Meeting
all projects are la be finished and
Jamestown - T*» Snip, Stitch, brought In for pre-Judging which
and stir |.» Club of Row T«m* -v. ill be done by Mrs, Taylor.
\ ahlp n u t at the school, June 30,
for ilk If final m ewling before the
judging, Mother* of the girls were
pw spiit to observe the met ting,
Pint,:; for the fair Were discussed,
AH the cookers met at the school
July 7 before the Judging, July 17,
Next meeting of the sewers wilt
be July 21 before final Judging
Jamestown —Miss Carol St, John
July 29. Next regular meeting will daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Ivan St,
be July 31, There were five moth John of Aiken, S. C., and Ronald L,
ers present and thirteen members Watson, son' of Mr, and Mrs. Law
and their leaders. Refreshments of rence B atson of Wilmington, Dela,
Ice cream, cup cakes and ice ted were married on Saturday, June
were served,
20, 1953.
The ceremony took p l a c e at
Horseshoe Farm, h o m s of the
20-PLUSSERSHOLD
bride’s uncle and aunt, Mr. and
MEETING SUNDAY
Mrs. William R. Collins In Rapidan,
Jamestown — Several members Va. Rev, Dr. H. E. Pickhard: of
of the Twenty-Plus of the M. H . ficiated, with a reception following
Church m et a t roadside park west the wedding.
,
of Cedarvilie Sunday evening for
Mr; St* John gave his daughter
their annual picnic, the bountiful In marriage.' T ie bride’s gown
supper "Was climaxed with home was rhantilly-lace ovee sntin. The
made Ice cream,
guimpe hadice had a yoke of II- .
Plans were discussed for their fusion and a small lace cetar.Tlie
annual ice oream supper to be held full fane skirt ended In a scal
later in the month at the chuiheN loped, uneven hemline. The veil
and games led by Rev, L. A. Rm i was Of tulle, with I'ld H tt iap of
were 'enjoyed.
pearls. She carried a white or-'

Jamestown — The committees
were appointed to Work on thc’f&te
booth a t the Greene Coflnty Fair
a t the Grange meeting la it Thurs
day,
After- the business session a pro
gram in charge of the program
committee, Mrs. Carl Pickering,
Airs, Paul Garringer and Mrs. Mabelle Hurley was given. The .pro
gram topic being conservation. Mr.
Carl flickering and son Eddie con
ducted a question and answer peri
od with Mr, Pickering asking the
questions.
Eddie also told of the work which
was done at the different camps he
has been attending,
The program continued with a
solo by Ruth Garringer and a con
test and a game.

Covered Dish Picnic
At Evans’ Thursday
JamoHtown-Sixty neighbors and
friend* gathered at the homo of Mr,
and Mrs, Bill Evans and daughter
Linda, Thursday evening for a coveredydish picnic supper and a preFourth of July celebration.
GUESTS OF MR. AND MRS.
Charles Reeder over the 4th of July
Week-end Were Mr, Robert Bruns
of Lakewood, and their daughter
H arriet Reeder of Columbus,
JOYCE ANN MOSSMAN and
Ruth Ann Brown returned home
Friday after Spending the wee-end
at the M, E , Religious Camp irt
Sabina for the Junior HI age
group, there were 157 in attendance
MR. AND MRS, JOHN RUSE,
Mr. And Mr*, Robert Moorman, Mr,
and Mrs, Milton P ettit and M r, and
ra. Bernard Kneeht are Spending
this week in Chicago attending the
International Lions Club conven
tion.
MR AND *MRS. JOHN GUARD
of Cincinnati were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lnwssw Held and
Robin,
Philip and Paul Retd, sons of
spending two weeks In C,hlv»\0
guests of their uncle and aunt Mr*
and Mrs, Emerson Jones.

The Runaid L Watsons Are At
Spoken In Rapidan, V i • I
chhl corsage.
Miss Jane Collins was maid of
honor for her cousin, and other at
tendants ware Miss Margie St. John
of Silver Springs, Md., and' Mis*
Christine Clark of Wilmington,
Mary Lou St. John was flower girl
for her sister,
Mr, Edmund L. Watson of Beav
er Falls, Pa., was boat man for his
brother, Robert .Rudrow o f Wil
mington was usher.
The hrlde has been sa w cisla
with the DuPent Co., h Wilming
ton, The groom graduated in JTune
from the University af Delaware.
The couple will live In P ittsburgh
where Im» Is amployad by ifceJIt**pers Chemical Co.
Mrs, W a l t e r St. John 'is the
grandmother of the- bride and is
visiting her daughter and :
Horscihoc Farm In Va.
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THE GREENE COUNTY
PRINTING CO,
Jamestown Journal — 4-9031
Cedarville Herald — 6-1711
Yellow Springe American — 7-7740

GERALD H. COY , , , . .............. .............. . PublUher.
,Subscription riitcs S2JM) per year in Greene, Clark, Montgomery,
Fayette amt Clinton Counties; elsewhehe S3J10 per year, Advertis
ing rates upon request.

The C ase Against Socialized Power
The Freeman Magazine recently carried an ex
tremely compelling article by 0, Glenn Saxon, en
titled “Denationalize Electric Power." He went into
considerable detail concerning the tremendous ex
penditure of our tax money that has been made to
advance socialism in the power field. At the end he
gave these five basic reasons why the government
should get out of the power business:
'*1. To reduce its debt;
"2. To reduce its expenditures, including pay
roll ;
”3, To provide a new source of tax revenues to
aid in balancing federal, state, and local budgets and
reducing tax rates;
"4. To give consumers the benefit of the more
efficient and lower cost service which the record here
and abroad clearly shows private management in
variably provides;
”5. To reverse the trend toward socialism and
big government in business which if continued on the
scale contemplated, will lead to socialization of other
fields and, finally, to national bankruptcy and the
Welfare State."
All of these reasons are important. The fifth and
last is infinitely the most important. It dwarfs a 11
other considerations. Socialized power is simply one
phase of an all-inclusive socialistic goal which, if ever
realized, would destroy freedom in this country as
surely and ruthlessly as it has destroyed it in Eastern
Europe,

Dividing Up Your Retail Dollar
A large food i*etailing organization in Florida re
cently described what happened to each dollar i t s
customers spent w ith it in a late year. And this actual
story Is a significant one for budget conscious con
sumers,
Here is how1 that dollar was divided up; 85,11
cents went to buy merchandise; 8.4 cent was used to
m eet the payroll and to support various employe bene
fits; taxes tookl.38 cents; miscellaneous overhead ex
penses total 1,32 cents; rent and utility services
cost 1,20 cents; depreciation claimed ,85 cents; ad
vertising accounted for ,72 cents.
After ail these costs were paid, 1,02 cents Was
left, And that was the retailing organisation's profit
In every branch of retailing, th e profit item is
far smaller than most o f us realize, In fields where
problems of style and seasonal changes are involved
the profit naturally must be higher than in the case
of staple merchandise. Even so, the net profit o f re
presentative stores rarely runs above four or five cents
and often is much less,
No other people gets so much for their retail dol
lar as We do,
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We Must Produce More Food
Hie population of the United States is soaring,
At present the increase runs to 7,000 persons a
dny.Govcrnment experts predict a 20 per cent popula
tion junip in the 1950-00 period alone.
These people must he fed— and fed, for the most
part, on what can be produced on our c r o p l a n d s
Which the 1950 census put at 336,349,000 acres,
The experts also say that if our present living
standards are to he maintained through 1975, it will
be necessary to bring 100,000,000 more fertile acres
into production. Yet even optomistic forecasts hold
that only 50,000,000 currently unproductive acres can
bo cleared,drained, irrigated and improved by 1975.
W e are presently bringing in only 2,000,000 acres a
year and more than half of this is offset by the ex
pansion of cities, towns and industrial areas.
The meaning of these forecasts and figures is
clear. Unless w e are to suffer a decline in living stand
ards, we must g et more and more food and fiber* from
bur productive land. And that menas the intensified
application of scientific production practices and bet
ter land utilization,
Fortunately, that is not a visionary goal. Farmers
and land owners are precticing conservation farming
on an ever-increasing scale ad in a manner that would
have been impossible a few years ago. The best con
servation and land use practices require machinery
that was non-existent fifty years ago. but which is
now standard farming equipment.

The agricultural future of the United States, and
of the World for that matter, lies In maximum use of
power-driven implements by farmers and ranchers
who realise, that.the machine-rtather than a futile.
I**rctvfJtj»w land—mroyldea the solution tojeeding ,
« •xpaadtag l* p u fo m n
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Mr. and Mra. Robert Foal tv®
Mae Jones) of Dayton, are announ
cing tho birth of a 9 lb f oz. son,
Robert Michael, at Good Samaritan RYUKYU ISLANDS
Hospital Monday June 29. Mr, add
The sweet potato Is considered
Mrs. Dana Jones of Dayton for
the
national food o f the Ryukyu
merly of this community are the
maternal grandparents,
Islands, now occupied by American
•
•
•
military forces based on Okinawa.
Mr. and Mrs, Robert St. John Of
Dayton were week-end guests of
Mr, and Mrs. Rnper Jones and Ron
nie and Mrs, Lettte Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Brown and Mrs, Wan
da Morgan of Jeffersonville were
Sunday dinner and supper guests.
Mr. and Mrs, Orville Miller of
Bloomlngburg wore addltlorial supper guests.
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)fr. Pnd Mrs, D. F.
wens Mr, and Mra. IDok Jonka attendSa»Jay dinner p e st# of Mr, and J u,o golden Rule Sunday School
3l£r*. V»hiyne Blmmenhan o£ N ear,, t ’lasa T'knte of the South Solon
lnJ‘
Methodist Church held at Mound
City Stale Park, near ChilHeolhe

Mr. and Mru.
’ Gnliagher a.tPal of Hlehmoj.
m. ,xmt tho Sunday,
•
«
•
Week-end with relatives h< re.
Mr. and Mrs. Hollo ChUty and
' *r" *' ••
Mr, a«d Mrs. Hubert Mason and Jana had as Thursday dinner guests
diildren visited With friends Ip Mra. Paul Light and children of
Westerville Sunday afternoon.
Miamisbutg and Mrs, Mary Sea
man.
'Mrs. Wilbur Beard, Mrs, Vaughn
lo Chitty, Mrs. Claude Chitty and
Xormnn and Judy Dunlop, child
tewfs, Mra, Gilbert Ream, Mrs, Hol
ren of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dun
e r s . D, p. Seaman attended the
IV. S.C.S, Conference at the Ander lap are spending an eiidcflnlte time
son Methodist Chdrch in Forest- with Mr. and Mrs. Leman Bent*
vilie recently,
,
and children of Athens Georgia.

■jawiM

MOURNING MOLE

When a female mole is caught In
a trap, the male'* sorrow at losing
his mate la often so great that ha
starves o death.

r

Xenia Ci\*ic Band
To Give Concert

Thirty, Unco members of the
Mrs- Mary Wallace returned
Shifting tar Sunday School Class
las'- week after spending
of the ‘Methodist Church n u t at
ir.onths with her son and
the home at Mr. and Mrs. Iandley i daughter in law, Mr and JJrs. Mas
Linton of Pali.ti i:u ,!!.? Sunday eve- Vtullaea and children of San Bcriiadtno, Calif.
ning for a covered dish supper.
•
•
•
Rev. and Mrs. Ray Huff of Col
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chitty and
umbus were Monday evening din
Ronnie, Mra. Onla Smith and Mrs.
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. G.
Lucy Whit > v u e Sunday dinner
Bock.
guests at Mrs John Chitty and

Yellow Springs—The Xenia Cjyic
Band will present this week’s Com
munity Concert at 8 p.m, Saturday
in the Opera House, Harold E. Seal!
is the director.

T he program will Include the fol
lowing selections: “Overture Stradolln,” (F, Vaughn Flotow) ; “Synco
pated Clock” (Leroy Anderson);
“'.Miserere” (V erdi); “Glow Worm”
(ra id Llnek);
selections
from
Mrs. Mabel Chinnoek.
“Dene”
(Joseph
Trerney);
“March
| Mr. Ado Brakefield accompanied
Mrs. Luther Hargrave underwent i Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ray and daugh- F ranklin Field” (oldmaGii); “Wiz
surgery at Fayette Memorial Hos ter of Sabina to Michigan Sundry ard of Oz - F antasy” (Ilarbcn),

pital, Washington, O.H. on Thurs
day of last week.
*
•
•
More than ICQ attended the re
ception honoring the new minister
Rev. Konkright and bln family
held at the Methodist Fhurch, Sati urday evening.

1

•

•

*

Mrs. John O’Rldien (Gladys Bow*
rernmaster) and son and Mr, John
Smmrick of Toledo were Saturday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Willard Clark and family, Sunday
dinner guests In the Clark home
were Mr. and Mrs. A. B- Dowser,
and Mrs. Margaret Potter and Ron
nie of Dayton,

Mr. and Mrs Dean Miley and
M arduu were Friday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Ed Haines
* and children.
•
*
•
Jennie and Patty Roddick spent
last week with Mr. and Mrs, Dick
Lewis arid children,
Mr. and Mrs, Rufus Bock called
ott Mr, and Mrs. Ray Barringer
Sunday evening.

XeniaAulotnn
Saturday/ July 1J
Hit No. 1
“Abilene Town’*

•

with*

to visit with Mr, and Mrs, Charles
“Teddy Bears’ Picnic” (John W.
Dale Brakefield and Mr. and Mra. Bratton); “Marche Mllltalre No. I ”
Donald Brakefield,
(Schubert); “A m e r i c a n Patrol”
(Meachem); “A Hunt In the Black
\ * •
•
Mra, Dlelt Jen Its was hostess at Forrest” (Voelker) and “Stars and
a Nylon Party at her homo Friday Stripes Forever” (Sousa),
evening, Thosy present were, the
A feature of the program will be
demonstrator, Mrs, Edna OHvcn of ft. duet for cornet and baritone by
Springfield, Mrs, Thurman Bcntly Mrs. Ralph Pldgeon and F rank Jaand Mrs, Ray Bontly of Near So. cocko.
Solon, Mrs, Charles MeVey, Mrs.
Wendall Pence, Mrs. Herbert H ar
Try our Classifieds — they get
grave, Mrs. Robert Mason and De
anna and Mrs. Joe Harper and results. Rend by over 10,000 per
sons each week.
children.

On a/fiti&te potnts
\ o f comparison.**

farther ahead

v>i;

fitn A p k tfeatt a i d
Rhoada Flenalag H ***

Hit No. 2
“ Fighting Com m and0
Richard Quine arid
Robert Mitohunl

Midnight Show
“ Port of Missing Girls”
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
duty 12, IS, I f

Hit No.

1

“ O H L im its * 1
with
Rob Hop*, Mickey Rooney and'
Marilyn Maxwell
H it N o* 2

“ Dodge City”
with
Krrol Flynn arid
Olivia Be Hnviland
Wednesday, Thurwlay, F riday

July IS, U, IT

Hit No.

1
“Angel Face0

with
< Robert Milehum
■
and

B

■ Jean Simmons

Hit No. 2
‘ThefTanks Are Coming’
Steve Cochran

*M***Mt&SL<r>_

’“ASS^
# * . IN NEW AND ADVANCED STYLING—The new long*
loW, sleek lines of the 1953 Chevrolet set new standard!
of beauty in the low-price field. Here you will see
careful detailing and a richness of appointments always
before found onlyjn much costlier car*.
* * * IN HIGH-POWERED PERFORMANCE—Tfo most pow
erful engine in the low-price field! The entirely new
115-h.p, “Blue-Flame'* engine In combination with new
Powcrglidc* brings you new high-compression power
and a wonderful gain in economy, too. In gearshift
models you will find the advaheed high-compression
108-h.p. “Thrift-King" engine,
. . . IN SMOOTH, SIMPLE AUTOMATIC DRIVING—Expidt
faster getaway with Powcrglidc's new automatic starting
and passing range , . . and new economy, too, Chevro
let’s new Power Steering"’ takes over 80 per cent of the
work of steering, makes parking unbelievably easy,
, , . IN ECONOMY AND VALUE-Now, you’ll get many
more miles out of every gallon of gasoline. You'll save
on over-all operation tytd upkeep, too. Yet Chevrolet
remains the .lowest-priced line in the low-price field.
. i . JN AMERICA’S FAVOR-Again this year-as in every
single postwar year-more people arc buying Chevrolet!
than any other car. In fact, latest official registration
figures show, that .Chevrolet is over 25 % ahead of the
second;placc_ car. Nearly, 2 million more people now
drive Chevrolet? than any other make,
?
'■*'* "' i s * *^a'nifiniy...
*Opiiori(ii tit extra'Cost'. Combination of Powergiide »ulom»tlc
transmission and. 1f5-h,p. “B(ue-FIame" engine iwailabfe (tit
“Two-Tea” and Eie! Air models only, Power Steering available
on all models.
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TA* fttrUUfli new “ Two-Tm ” I-A mst
••rfari, WKh 1
n*w ur!«i, Omvf»l*( eS*u lh» VrMett cfi«!e« •! n*S«ti
In Id MS,
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ctivities
MRS. LEROY JA
COBS, Xenia-Cllfton Pike, will be
tries a certain announcer over WLW-D TV remind you the setting for the annual picnic
strongly of a man next door or a former classmate a t Ohio Of the Presbyterian WESTMINS
TER CLASS at 6:30 P.M., Tuesday.
State?
In addition to bringing cover
Chances are he does, and small wonder, since Yellow
Springs’ own Ken Diehl is beginning his second month as ed dishes and fable service, mem
a staff announcer for the Dayton and Miami Valley tcle- bers arc also asked to donate
oriRiiml translation from Fwnch
vistcm channel,
children's, teen-age girls* und
Ken did not have to travel far of “Marriage of Figaro," mid re
women's clothes and children’s
from homo to launch his career, al ceived (he Ohio State University
shoes to be sent to MRS, HEI.EV
though he spent two years In the "Oscar Award" for (he -beat ac
CHAPPIE for her work at the
West Indies, travelled on the West tor, lie graduated with a RA de
.MISSION S T A T I O N S , DORR
'Coast and studied at the Ben Bard gree in (»(!(.
RUN, SAND RUN and COB CHAKen also studied music for eight PEI,.
Drama School In Hollywood before
settling down at his family home years and plays the piano and
The pjynlc will be the last meet
in Yellow Springs,
trumpet. He spent eight summers ing of the group until September,
At Ohio Stale Ken was a mem working with the Yellow Springs Transportation to and from the af
ber of the "Strollers" and t h e Summer Theatre and, after grad fair will be arranged, It was an
"Scarlet Mask," played the title uation front college, was associated1nounced by MRS, DAVID FITZ,
role of Figaro in iteaumnrche’s with radio stations in Springfield program chairman.
—------ -— .... .— ----------------

Keep Them Producing With

PURITY FEEDS
QUALITY and RESULTS
For H ealthier Pigs— Faster Cains—
For Larger Profits

LINKH A R T ’ S
ELEVATOR
/e l low Springs

Phone 7-7369

OTTER’S STRATEGY
Otters, when hunting for fish
always swim Up stream. This Is
because fish, when waitiargHnr food
or reposing, have thefff he:fj|s up
tiie water, The otter
ily approach them t i
.
. i
IN CAESAR’S •y.M
More than 100 years' ifore the
legions of Julius
invaded
Gaul, the natives of
a began to
use shellac to protest The surface
of their temples i Unities.
*
•
DOG v*. W
The main Hjith
e in the physicai struefur
dog and the
wolf is In the eye.
pWpll of the
dog’s eye tB-Mpgurr that *6f tho
wolf is oblMhue.
FAST ,A1
Fas milking is’ lmportant in pre
venting bivine mastitis,
GROWTH tbr UNIONS
—
Unions haV* grown fivefold in the
United States since 1032,

Local Grange To Award 25.Year
Membership Pins On
V
Annual Picnic Also Slated
Jamestown — At the next regu
McCMfcwi, Greene Ceiurtyl
lar meeting of the J a m e s t o w n puty Master wilt have
Orange, July 16, pin* wilt be given an! Mrs, Hh C hirnd wU|
to those who have been members the Juvealla Orange,
I”
25 years. Fifteen will receive pins,
A short program arranged bji
The Orange will have their an lecturer will be given and refr
nual inspection alio, Mr. William ments served.

FEDERAL LAND BAND
LOANS
Finance Your Farm With A Long T/ferm 4%
FEDERAL LAND BANK LOAN
A LOAN:

That will not have to be renewed every few years at
added expense or a higher interest rate.
That will not come due in a lump sum during ‘hard
times.”
That is designated to buy a farm, refinance a loan,
or provide for agricultural improvements,
SEE

EARL SKILLINGS
Secretary - Treasury
Springfield National Farm Loan Association
Serving Champaign, Clark and Greene Counties
M. & M. Bldg,

Springfield

is the oilier lin e for

Rhone 3-3491

DODGE!

fcMumy In the 1953 Mobdgas Economy R an, the
Dodge V-8 beat all othendears in its class, , . outperformed all
8'S in every price class,
.Bepaodshfr Fawar-lbr-Sialisfjf Ten days later, the same Dodge
V-8 act 2 new official AAA performance records for standard
American cars. Proof of reserve power-for-aafety,
Baptadabfi Cmehtf Dodge Modern Design does away with

“meaningless metal” and waste Space outside—provides more
comfort space than ever inside,

fat* Dodge for ’53 brings you new mastery
of the road, new maneuverability In traffic, new parking ease.
It snugs down oft curves like a true sports ear.
lie brakes With

I i

PfannhgtouflM & tion is halfthe fun. And
w h atalot ofplanning you do by telephone!
Yf;t« hold big confabs about where to go.
You call friends wlio've been th ere,,.an d
who love to dish out tips about hotels,.*
f esmufauts **»stores *». and what to wear*'
You Hue up reservations % phone. You
sh o p b y p h o n e to. f i v e p reciou s time#
A n d , ,.w h «n you g et b ack , , , you re-live
the fun by phone ♦**telling friends about tt*

Yes. *.your telephone ispdti
of dll your happy times*».a
tedl buy for pennies at day.

two brake cylinders in each front Wheel . ^Onflow ride control
, * , Safety-ftim wheels,» , elect rio windshield Wipers *. * foam
rubber Seat cushions «, and many others.
ii

*

Here is our invitation 1 Como irt fof
a “ Road T est Ride.” Find Cut
ali th at Dodge Dependability means
in terms of economical power,
safety power, riding comfort and
handling ease. There is no obligation.
You will discover a new kind of car,
a new kind of driving enjoyment
*. . a t prices th a t s ta r t below many *
model# .lit the “lowest-priced” field.

m a ta m t comtr mnojwr

DEPENDABLE

V-EIGHT OR S I S
iV eG of fo Drive If fo Ba/iavaf/f

peeifieatiom and tutulpment mhjeet to change without notice.

TH« O H IO
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Income Over
The long-lawnlted statistical re* showed an Increase of 04,2 percent
port Oh farm valuations, family JR. total population, For the entire
come, housing, and standard of state of Ohio the increase for the
living for Creonc County Ohio, bas the nation, 14,5 percent.
ed on the lt»50 census Interviews
Total value of farm product#
with every family in the county,
sold by Greene County farm s in
has now been made public by the
1919 was reported i t ftO,712,000
United States Bureau of the Census This Income was made tip as
follows; all crops, $2,169,900;
On the basis of Its first-hand In
livestock and products, other
formation, the Census Bureau re
than dairy and poultry, $6,678,ported the average value of land
000; dairy products, $1,400,000;
and buildings for all farms in the
county a t 521,726 per farm. The poultry and p o u l t r y products
tabulaton shows a total of 3,814 $165,000.
farm s In the county.
Land In farms In the county toOut of 3,070 counties In the U. S, | tailed 220,000 acres, according to the
census*report, while crops were ac
Greene ranks 427 in population.
The housing census showed 16,- tually harvested in 494? from 129,404 dwelling units In the county as 000 farmland acres.
of April 1850, with 54.7 percent oc
During the year 1950, 29.7 per
cupied by the owners.
cent of the farms were tenantF or the county as a unit 9715 operated, For the state as a whole
percent of all dwellings reported 17.8 percent of the farms were
Cent, from Pg, 1 Yellow Springs
radios In operation.
managed
by tenants.
One-half of ali families In the
The report revealed that 1,894 of
county reported Incomes In excess
of 53,504 for the year, this figure the county's farms were served by
being reported as the ''medium*' fa  central station electricity; tele
mily income for the county. Only 20 phones were reported bn 1,389
percent of the families reported In farms.
come of less than $2,000, while 24,4 There Were 2,086 automobiles on
percent reported incomes of more farms In the county, and motor
than $5,000 a year.
trucks and farms numbered 695.
Tractors,
on the other hand, were
Total retail trade In the county
counted a t 2,062.
for 1 W8 was $38,071,000, through
Only 403 of the farms wore re
428 stores.
The land area Of the county Is ported to be without tractors, hor
416 square miles, and th e average ses or mules.
4f
density of population Is 142 per
The cattle population of the coun
square mile, compared to an Ohio ty was 22,375 Including calves.
average of 184, and a nationwide
Farm expenditures In the county
average of 50,7 per square mile. for 1849 for feed for livestock and
The total population as of April, poultry amounted to $1,591,000,
1950, was 58,882,.
while the amount expended for
Between 1840 and 1850 the county hired farm labor was $785,000,

LOOK!

Only 8,9 percent of Greene Coun
ty’s population was tabulated ns
non-white. The state figure is 0,5
percent, and for the nation ns a
whole the non-white population Is
10.3 percent,
The county's urban population
was 33,030, the rural non-farm pop
ulation 17,770, and the . rural farm
population 8,092,
The total number of families in
the county was placed at 14,765.
The "median*' ago of all persons
in the county was 27.4 years, agalnst a statewide "‘median" age
of 31.2 years.
Greene County purchased $1,123,000 worth of Treasury Savings
Bonds during 1050.
Total bank deposit# in the co
unty as of Dec. 30, 1950, were
$20,370,000.
Of the 16/404 dwellings, 14,178
Were classified as iion-farm units,
with a median value of $7,462 per
single family unit.
The number of residents gainful

ly employed In the county was re
ported at 19,451 with 12 percent In
agriculture and 21.5 percent in
manufacturing. The balance of the,
employed wer© in transportation^
Vice Industrie# (laundries, garages,
beauty parlors, etc,), and In jjio
professions,
Tho official statistical summary
Is published by the Bureau of the
Census under the title "Country
and City Data Book for 1952", and
is offered for sale by tho govern
ment Printing Office, Washington
20, D.C., for $4.25 postpaid,
Never before, have such complete
by-county for the entire United
statistics been compiled couniyStatcs.
TURKEY CRjOP
Farmers arc raising
crop of 44,550,000 turkeys'
in the United Stnte#»-6
more than last year, -

SHEEP BREEDING
,
A branding fluid for sheep I n
been developed wMsh is complete*
ly removed from wool liy sosaaw
lag.
j
>
* * *
n
*
TOTAL LIFE INSURANCE ^
Total life Insurance ownM kg
elho U.S. at the start of 10001 wag'
$214,400,000,(te^^nry nearly dlkiMe
the flgue Jiat 10 tears ago.
• ate
lO T A T b tltlP * ' a *
Cotetaerclil production of pocate
chips amounts for 8 per tent of tte
pttatoeiused for food In the U. 3.
N o lj p l DAKOTA PARMER *
per farm In Noflfet Dakota InCresw*
cd /rom 496 # 1 0 3 0 to 590 In 194E

f 6’ Suc& T

' ""

cent

PRODUCTION C&W&
Good cowd th at produce 300 <0
400 pounds, of buttegfat each fe a r
are a profitable market fo* farm
grown feeds.
d k o rs *
*
Fam ine and severe food short
ages are generally very closely
associated with failure of the grain
crops from^which both, man And
domestic livestock derive a? large
part of their total food supplies.

g r a in

02t/o*6f
Phone 7-7237
CLEANING - PRESSING
ALTERNATIONS

STAG S CLEANERS
Jason and Lcora Stagner

ROOM AIR
CONDITIONER
m
f 0*
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*5522*3
*555531
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WE ARB NOW
OPERATING OUR
* Ow n

doughnut

MACHINE
1,-

■* ,i

*. £» -

*

STOP Hi! HAVE
and DOUGHNUTS
WITH US
EXTRA VARIETY
EXTRA FRESHNESS

D ehum idifies as It Cools! You
W o rk , R e la x, Sleep in C om fort!
• N o need to let summer heat and high humidity get you
down* end rob you *>f your sleep! Ju st Bip the sw itch on
youe new Hct|>oint Room Air Conditioner. You’ll quickly
relax in a roomful o f sweet* clean, cool, dehumidified air"Sticky** moisture fa the a ir is gone. Y ou enjoy teat
Comfort* cool and quiet.

• Inf pl*| i«—m waferpip*

• Raw, weshtels dest Wtar

• f its** tef Arif Ami Halses

• Fit* any wf*dew27 f• 41 le.

• New, msIwIsrtallstlM

• Extends late reamaWyWt ht

• Greater (eali*f,p»ffMrstnevel

• Five-Jeer Prefectl** Plan

**/t*f 'id woodtrM
to b« obit to tlttp
cmth» hollttt nighlsP*

NoW you Coo enjoy firing through
even the Holiest w/mmer days
an d nights!

COFFEE
MADE
EVEKV

■»!*■ MIM’TESl

i* r V |c #

fi t I L L
YELLO W

SPRINGS

c'Ti
^ cleaning
1a *
Dry,
i

*

APPLIANCE SALES
223 Xenia Ave.

Phone 77756
Yellow Springs

^

' S.*’t

Laundry Service
Klig Cleaning
Fur Storage
Mollt Proofing

CLEANING
P p p m ii# Pont Office
Phone 77381

F uro 10
Thursday, July 0
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T fllnW Ml>rln«» A m erican
J u m m lm m Jnurnul
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Cedarville Boy Named One
Of Ohio’s Top Boy Farmers
Cedar villi* * Rah* Stover, son of Stover who found time to keep an
Mr mid MiM John JO, Stover. (Vd- above *average scholarship record
arvilic, Itoutc 1, was honored re while winning four basketball and
cently at fin* slate convention of two baseball letters in high school.
the Future Farmers of America He served as Youth Leader for
with a pin which identifies him its four years in the Miami Twp,
one of Uioso holding Ura rank of Grange was president of the CeStale Farmer,
darvlUe Progressive Formers 4-H
*Tiu* selection is made on the ba- (Hub and a camp counselor, to
Bis of four years of work in voca name two of his important offices
tional agriculture, The upper 2 tn seven years of 4-H work.
per cent of Future F a r m e r s
He was secretary and president
throughout Ohio qualify hast year of the FA chapter and won the
Stover was named Star D a i r y Procedure Contest School chorus
Farm er of the state.
and dramatics work, participation
He is a 1950 graduate of Codar- in Ohio Rural Youth and West
vilie High School where he ma minister Fellowship meetings and
jored in vocational og * i v u 11 « r e. membership in the Yellow Springs
taught by Ralph Hurnor. At the Methodist Church have all found
Greene (’minty Fair, Stovpr will a place in Dale Stover's crowded
show 2h head of Duroc-Jeriwy hogs schedule.
which are part of the herd of 150
which he has built during his high HOWELL-CORDIXG
NUPTIAL. BITES
school years.
Miss Carolyn Mary Howell, daug
He will also enter some Holstein
cattle from his barn of 2t. He be hter of Mr. and Mrs, John W. How
gan keeping records on ids Jive-, ell, Enon Crossroad, northwest of
stock his freahraal year, when lie Yellow Springs became the wife
had two heifers, one now with nine of Mr. Carl R. Cording of Glendale,
pigs. At that time lie was also N. Y. in this city Friday at 2:30 p,
raising 10 acres of corn. The next m. The ceremony took place a t the
year he added wheat and chick home of the bride's great-aunt, Mrs,
ens to his program and each year Clara M. Htteii, 231 N. King St,
lias expanded his projects through
For her maid of honor and only
careful management,
attendant the bride had Miss Eliza
The young farmer's success with beth Sweet of Jackson Hgts., N.Y.
dairy cattle is evidenced by his a former classmate a t George Scho
butterfnt production records which ol in Bucks County, Pa.
show an Increase of 57 pounds in
Mr, Donald Armstrong of Tren
the fo u r-y ear period. Last year ton, N, J„ was best man and Ushers
his swine was named grand cham were Messrs. John W, Howell, Jr.,
pion barrow in the FFA show a t brother of the bride and Ed ward*J,
the State Fair. He has also won Dykstro, Yellow Springs.
ribbons at Greene County Fairs
A reception followed the wedding
and at the Black and White Show ceremony at the Lltteil home Fri
a t Springfield,
day afternoon,
Stover is keeping busy now work
ing In Uie Morris BcAn Foundry. FREIGHT CAES *
M.e will enter the College of Veter
Freight ears are In this hands, at
inary Medicine at Ohio State Uni 'shippers and receivers at freight
versity this tail,
for loading and unloading about 5
' Being busy is nothing new to per cent of the time,

arc working at Burdick Motors and brarian a t the Fellow Spriags l i 
Harold Finn is a mechanic at Bales brary; Jerry DeWino is employed at
Chevrolet. Max Mercer is working his father's mil); Liz Finloy ia keep
part-time for the Humanist mnga- ing up with tho fashion work by
ziue and Mark Velftcy Is helping In working at The Mart, And I am
ha father’s shop.
With Bahnson'a Studio for the sum
Hose White Is busy this summer, mer.
*
■■■**
as she baby-sits in the mornings
and works at Allied Supply in the
He a reporter* »ScUd yo.ur
Teen-agers still are taking ad 
Hems
to this paper,
lifternoons,
Luise
Rftthcinunil
Is
li
vantage of their summer vacations
to see parts of the country that
they haven’t seen before, as more
of them are going on a n returning
from trips.
‘
ItiinnU* Lingo and his parents ar
rived home from a week’s stay in
Florida, WhtieBonnie, Dickie. Lin
da, and Mr. and Airs. Fisher retUrnfrom a two weeks’ vacation there.
Hb,
Dana Wilson is spending three
in a Massachusetts church camp,
and the Lloyd Benlunn family is
spending the summer in Oxford,
while Mr, Bonham is attending Mi
ami Univcrsty.
We teenagers seem to have some
talented actors among us as Tom
my Taylor and Tommy Foss arc
participating in Area Theatre plans
this summer.
ami*
.lane Dykstra and Diane Waech- j ■'*x‘ : • - wy*-' *.%
ter spent this week a t the Presby
terian church camp near Cincinnati
Bclive it or not, there are still
His banking needs, too, are varied and numerous.
some teen-agers that X have not
Our bank offers services to
mentioned In previous columns that
have summer jobs. Don Williams
meet every financial require
is employed at Vcrnay's Maxine
BANK CREDIT
ment of its farm friends. Let
Hamilton is working in the tenus help you with your money
cent store on Saturdays. David and
FARM CREDI
Sue DcWine are helping th o irj’athmatters—come in at any time.
cr in his restaurant as cashiers.
Jack Bittner, also starring in
Area Theatre plays, is working with
hfs father in the landscaping bus
iness, and Myron Philips is cmployby the college maintenance crew.
Rosczeiin Reed has started working
at Furay's Drug Store, and Mary
Ann Shaw is assisting her aunt,
Allas Frances Shaw, in her depart
ment store.
The office work in Beal’s Mara
thon gasoline Station Is being done
Member F, D, I. C.
ay Barbara Beal for her father,
Earl Bafdorf is now Working for
YELLO W SPRINGS— CEDARVILLE
CAL Service, and Randall Newsome
Is employed by the Antioch Press.
Bonnie Hamilton and Max Miller

m

MIAMI

DEPOSIT BANK

HURRY! HURRY!
Cars Today!

FORD TUDORS
(MILEAGE AS LOW

00 Down

AS

3,000 MILES)

*68.00 per mo,

If 111686 Terms Don’t Suit, You
Fill! Color Assortment, Cars Can’t I
rold Front New.
Trade Yoltr Old Car; Your Credit is Good

Yntn: Ford Authorized Dealer
V k o m V Iffl
•
Open till 8 P.
.. YELLOW SPRINGS
w

mm**<

1
^
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ML Storm, West Va., who run a
deer hunters lodge there, visited
some of their camp patrons here
last week end, A dinner was held
A picnic w m enjoyed a t the home and Mrs, Roy Waddle of Cedar- for them last Sunday a t the Gen
eral Denver Hotel In Wilmington,
of Mr. Earl Ellison Saturday eve* vllle.
Some of those attending were Ar
•
*
*
nine. CJuosts were Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs, Leroy Jacobs Visit*, chie Patterson, Fred J o h n s t o n ,
Victor Andereon and daughter Lin
ed
Mr, Jacob’s uncle and aunt, Rev, Floyd Bailey and Everett Bailey.
da, Mr. Richard Anderson and son
■* • »
Ricky, Buddy Grlnnell and Mike, and Mr#, Willard Bodell In Liber*
Mr. and Mrs. William Duncan
ty,
Mich,
They
also
enjoyed
church
Ernest Johnson and Ratty Shook,
services at Rev, Bodell’* Church and family left Saturday for two
and Mr, Ray Cornelius,
and a family reunion With relatives weeks In the south.
* •
•
R. S. Simpson, R t 343, has re* from Orlando and Miami, Florldip
"XT a 111d a was honoredfut
■
ccntly moved Into this trailer homo, Chicago and Kalamazoo,
mrty Saturday night at the houie
•
•
0
He represents Empire Crafts Cor
Mrs, Cileries C o u l t e r moved oTiRjL. and Mrs. HowMd^peiSSo.
poration, makers of tableware. He
Thursday from the Leroy Jacob’s The f i j i l ■auhsM g jn m lCehoe’s
formerly resided In Springfield.
farm on Clifton Road to the P. J, front lawn. Guests a t the party
• » '*
Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Dlhrkop McCorkell apartment on North St., Were Mr, and Mrs. P. W, Wise,
Miss Mabel Wise, Miss Miriam
*
and sons, Karl and Billy, and Miss Ccdarville.
Dickenson, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
“Yvonne Gibbs spent the week end
Mrs. Buckley Rude and daughter Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dykstra
in Detroit, and Canada with Mr. Jane left June 30th and arc visiting
and daughter Sue, and Mr. and Mrs,
’M •Lirith
.
Mrs, Kay' Mayer of Perry, Earl Littleton.

ABOUND YELLOW SPRINGS

dfihb.

i
*
*
*
Mr. and Mrs, Douglas MacGre
Ttajfc Dayton Rifle and Revolver
gor’s cottage at Piedmont Bake, Clujf will hold their Spring meetDarrell nil! return to his home, Jljipln the form of a picnic at the
Sunday.
jlfarm of Vic Anderson, Bryan Rd.t
• •
•
^M ^V ^llam S to k cs^S r^-M #:' and July 10 at 7:30 p.m, Prizes won dur
Mrs.
and two ing the year Will be given out. The
daughters Pats)* and Sandra are officers for the coming year will
Visiting Mr, and Mrs. Richard F. be Installed.
Betseher of Enon Road this week
Mr, and Mrs. llenry Hnnnon and
from Albany, Ga, The Stokes’ and daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
the Betschers’ went to Cincinnati Mrs. Frank Parker and son Henry
Wednesday and had dinner with Jr., of Orlando, Florida were guest
Mr. Paul Betseher. Following din of Mr, and Mrs. Leroy Jacobs
ner they attended the Cincinnati. and Mr, and Mrs. Harold McKin
Reds baseball game.
ney, Monday and Tuesday.
* •
•
• * •
Mrs. Johnnie Paul left Sunday for
Mr. and Mrs. William Forman of
San Diego to join her husband who
has just returned from Pearl Har
bor, IBs address Is Johnnie Paul,
QMSN, USS Spangler D E 696, %
Postmaster, San Francisco, Calif,

»

*

»

Mr, and Mrs. Victor Anderson,
Bryan Road, had as,week end guest
Mr. and Mrs, H M. Anderson and
children, J e a n n e and Jimmie of
Chlllicothc.

*

*

•

Mr. and Mrs. J, W.Waddle of
Troy were week end guest* of
Mrs. Waddle's parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Leroy Jacobs, and also visit
ed with Mr, Waddle’s parents, Mr*

FREE!
to flic holder
of this license
number

10 gal.
PURE PEP

I* g i

p> m

FREE

LUBE JOB

CORNER CORRY t XEN IA
Rfcduo 7-74*1

\l

V

"*

*

*

•

*

*

*

Mrs, B. E. Marsh Was honored
at a birthday dinner Monday eve
ning a t the home ot Mr, and Mrs.
If, It. Smith, Shawnee Dr., Springfield. Guests at the party were
Mr, and Mrs. B. E. Marsh and son
Stephen, Mrs. Grace Schmidt, and
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Blttleton of
Yellow Springs.
Mr, and Mrs. F rank Tomlinson
of Dayton were Sunday guests of
Florence and Marguerite Williams
of 120 W. N. College S t
------- V-o----------Cows being fed for high milk pro
duction need correspondingly large
amounts of fresh drinking water.

Yellow a»rlHK« America*
Jnmestew* Jeerael
Cedarvlllc UeraM
Dr, Jane Cape, Antioch Nursery
School founder and formerly pro
fessor of Home Economics a t Anti
och College for twenty-five years
taught lost year In a girl’s school
in Baghdad, Iraq. Her family In
Wisconsin expect her home some
time the last of this montr. Shc Is

•
•
•

(iHEKXK C O V m nUMTEIt^ O ft'
Thursday, July I
Fag* U
nowr touring Scandinavia, She has
also been Jto Greece, Turkey, Egypt
Lebanon and the Holy land,

»■

*

*■

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Radin, Win
ter St., expect to leave for abroad
about July 10, They will stop in
New York to Visit Mr. Rad ins fam
ily.

OUTSIDE
INSIDE
AH colors, all sizes

KBS
SALES & SERVICE, INC,
APPLIANCES— HARDWARE— CARAGE
John Deere Farm Im plem ents
General Repair Service
108 Dayton St.
Dial 7-7355
Yellow Springs

l ’ago
Thursday! July fl
fcwi3i5.v.j3 f o w r rjiiftTlNG CO.

Antioch Theatre
C e d am lle P C
Meets Jamestown Reviewed

r t i l n i r S |i r l n c « A i n t r lc m i
Jn n iC K t.n v n J o u r n a l
C tila rv ili* H e ra ld

Rain Causes Wheat Harvest
To Slow Down In This County

Cednrviile — John Mills announc
by W* McCmdln
ed tills week that the CedarviUe
as toh) to Alls Anthony
Progressive softball team will meet
The Antioctohum made ft splend
the Jamestown team of the local
Community P ark League os the id start last week In their second
feature attraction Saturday night, ••Shakespeare .Under .the .Stars”
during the 5th Annual Celebration season. .Although .Greco-Roman
plays, consisting of complex plots
of the American Legion,
This may well be the big game and cross-plots, are not Ordinarily
Of the s e a s o n for the park as considered to toe appealing from the
Jamestown has defeated the local J general public’s point of View, nonteam once this season by a three theless the Antioch kins made “Troto one score and the local lads are Uus and Crossbill" crystal clear, and
have invested it with all the theat
bound to be out to get revenge,
The attendance at the Commun rical virtues—humor, pathos, sus
ity P ark has been increasing the pense, and no forth.
past month for these League games
There lifts very little of the
and undoubtedly there will be a roughness, uncertalty, and feeling
good crowd on hand for this contest of clumsiness usually present on
first nights. The play, which m u
scheduled for 7:30 P. M,
Well paced, progressed a t a satis
factory speed. Any miscues or lineJ n m e s to u 'ii TVotes
MRS. FLOYD RADER and Mr. fluffs were so inconspicuous that,
Floyd Badgley of Columbus called they are scarcely worth mention
on their mother Mrs. Emma 'Bad ing.
gley who is at the Shirk Nursing
Trollus was played ".by versatile
home.
veteran Ellfs Rabb, who is perhaps
MRS. PAULINE HARPER was best remembered for his role of
the honored guest when her so Cardinal Woolsey in Henry VUI
in-law and daughter, Mr, and Mrs. last season. Although he occasion

The ilwup and rainy wcaihs-r has la 109 new crop and reports 40 bu*
Imd many farawta worried about f sbols per acre.
tin wheat liar vent which la just
Fogg and Jacob’s crops are seed
wheat and will go to DoWInc and
gelling n pood start,
lUclmrd Beuu her of Enon Road, Ifawma a t Yellow Springs.
who law; a new 12 foot combine this
Wheat front these farms is run
season, lifts 128 acre crop and re** ning 13'c and 14% moisture with
ports 40 bushels per acre on what weight testa of 60.
has been combined.
No. 2 wheat Whleh all quotations
Bill Click, just over the line In are based on has a moisture test of
Clark County with a 300 acre crop, 14% and a weight test of 60,
reports 46 bushels per acre,
MIAMI GRANGE
Ernest Collins of CedarviUe re
A moisting was held Wednesday
ports 35 bushels per acre on. a night, July 1, at the X, O. O, F.
small field combined for H o m e r Lodge Hall in Yellow Springs, A
'Cult! cc.
sugar cookie contest was held of
Commercial going into the ele Which Mrs, John D. Stover, Cedarvators :
ville, was awarded first place. Mrs,
Kingsley Fogg of Fairfield Pike Glayds Jacobs 110 E, Whiteman
'reports his bushels as 36 bushels won second place.
Jtper acre on what he has combin
The Grange meets the 1st and
ed,
3rd Wednesday of every month.
Leroy Jacobs of .Yellow Springs The next meeting will be July 15,
h as a 200 acre crop and reports on 8:30 P. M, in the L O, O, F. Hall.
n small portion combined 43 bushels
iper acre,
PRESBYTERIAN
George Schmidt, Dayton, entertain
Floyd Bailey, W. Enon Road, has
WOMEN’S ASSN.
ed Mr, and Mrs. Harper to a birth
.*01
MEETING HELD
day dinner Saturday evening July
Clifton
Womens Association 4th.
*
*
*
Of the Clifton Presbyterian Church
SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS of
met Wednesday afternoon a t the
Opera House, The Emanon Society Mr. and Mrs. Cart Johnson were,
For Your Money
was hostess for the meeting, which Mr. and Mrs. Homer Haincss:
featured a covered dish supper. Afternoon guests Were Mr. and Mrs
- on Mrs. Richard Sftdlie led the devo Truman Shanks and Ronald of Xenia, and Mr. and Mrs, F rank Brad
tions.
O u r S p e c ia l
The Rev. Mrs Be Ella L. Newlin ds and family,
who
Is a returned missionary from
S avings P la n
MR. AND MRS! MAX JENKS of
the African Congo was the speak Mary Lee left Tuesday for Chicago
DROP IN—ASK
er.
to attend the Lions International
FOR DETAILS
convention for two days.
SOFNI) SLEEPER
MISS MAUD BUSSELL Of Xenia
Especially wary when awake, the
weasel is a very sound sleeper. It | was a Sunday dinner guests of Mr,
tan often he taken up fay the head j and Airs. Russel Mills,
’DEPOSIT BANK
feet or tail and swung around for
l-H CORNER
Member of r.D.l.C.
a considerable time before it toe-!
Thursday Junior l e a d e r s of
gins to awake.
Greene County who are serving as
S>S|gr*jr«jr»^- 'T"~~
camp counselors were to meet at
EtlksZLJHLZr
the court house in Xenia to plan
Junior camp which will open Aug
U ust 17 at Camp Clifton.

ally had ft certain preciouSncss that
could bo eliminated (except that
Troilus is a youth), he handled his
role quite adroitly, and Is bcilved by
many to have ft beautiful, delivery
and the best conception of Shakefipprlnn poetry of ail the actors.
As Crcssida, blonde Jeanne Jer»
reins lifts typlcftliy east as nil ult
ra sophisticated, slithery young wo
man. Her well-modulated voice and
graceful, almost seductive body
movements prove lluit she was well
aware of her heroine's personality. '
At the beginning, young “Keith
Garwood, as old Nestor, WM tot*
sprightly of body, especially hand
and arm movements, to give a cre
dible performance of senility, al
though his voice and general phjrHcitil appearance were convincing.
At the end, however, he polished
details of his presentation to the
extent th at the became much more
believable.
Only a few Impcrfeelons. wore
noted in Jack Bittner's irate, In
which he showed himself to the
cvcy inch a professional. He was a
superb Thcrsitos—ranting, lecher
ous, quick of tongue. Similar com
ments would more than adequately
describe Carl Jacobs' role of Pandarus.

For the BEST Installation
of
Carpet — Linoleum
Asphalt and Rubber Tile
Wall Tile — Venetian Blinds
Call
DAUM&DETTYCO.
Xenia, Ohio 2288

MIAMI

State Wide

Friday, Mrs. Dorothy Stanbaok
and Airs, Leon Mills will accom
pany Junior Fair Superintendents
to a Dayton workshop on the stag
ing Of style show*. These leaders
will superintend those phases of the
A M Club work a t the Greene Coun
ty Fair, August 4-8,

Every Friday Night
j

TIME TRIAL 7:30 p. m,

RACES 8:30 p m .

3 Miles West of Xenia on Route No* 35
NEW b l a c k : TOP

F IR S T QUALITY

9x12 "ARMSTRONG QUAKER’’ Linoleum Rugs
In Large Selections $9.49
Folding Type Yacht & Deck Chaips
AH, Metal Porch Chains
NEWEST STYLE

Choice of Colors $5.49
Porch R u g s 3x5 to 6x9 $1.95 up.
FAMOUS CIIEAF STORE
Xenia, Ohio
We-Deliver

AMERICA’S

biggest ™ CONDITIONER

VALUE!

Greene County 4-H club people

land their friends Will hold a picnic
] dinner a t Camp Clifton St 12:30 P.
jjM„ Sunday, Swimming and recrcawill be the^BCOiiram for the

track

' Advertising hi this p a p e r
reaches over lOftOO Greene Coun
ty buyers.

1s
4t J

The beautiful new
Deluxe Electric

HOT-WEATHER

✓

V s j "

.

£

...

C O N D IT IO N E R

WATERMELONS - Coed, Ripe Southern Variety
FROZEN ADES- Lemon, LiM , OiM gi
VASE'S Vx fisHofl lee Green Speeial

•ITS M W AN® SO DELICIOUS!

CARMEL FUDGE

CKtinm I4HMLWMmra CSNSSU
Take your pick —1) full-power
tooHag 1) special nicht coollog, S) eatdoor air mixed with
cool, 4) freeb air circulation,
S) ttate akoxtnust

S full y, H.H.—yat cottt no more than
ordinary Vi ti p- uniltt Won't fall yoii
•n rummer'* hottest daytl
• SUFtR.ftUIH! Special construction
absorb* soundI No-Dratt Grille*!
• AUTOMATIC TtMFtRATVtf MStMATM
(optional) —Servel never over o;
ttnder-coolil
• MAHOSANV Ot HOME cabinet, Ivory
- grille*, AnodUed Gold trim!
• J-TIAg WAMANTY on Serve!’* her
metically eeeled cooling system! ^

Abe An Hi N i -IA F *
■mW *# X N.P, print

Oyow 7 A. MLh>» T . M. Daily; g rn d ay 7:M 'to 12:00

H O E m U # * y 0n « $3MO order
,, WARRICK ARC LOWIR . . .

118 Dayton* Yelto# Springs

7-740$

87 S. Main, C e c M N i

6-22SI

WALLY I5CKKOAD, prop.

.JM

R . A . J a m ie so n , P a s to r

10:00 A. M.—Sunday School,
11:00 A. M.—Worship service.
Sermon theme, “The Second
Milo".

MT, TABOR METHODIST
CHURCH
D. Merle HH1, pastor
9:00 A, M.—Worship,
9M5 A, M. Church school.

TILE
•
•

Marble
Ceramic
•

• Rubber
0 Quarry
Miraplas Plastic
T ILE COMPANY
Yellow Springs

Work?

W. B. DAWSON

(.Jam esto w n )

i

worship.

Howard McGinnis, pastor
-wfr-'-—
... .....
9:30 A. M.—Bible School.
DEX
10:30 A. M.—Morning Worship.
7:30 P, M.—Young people meet.
8:00 P, M.—Evangelistic service,
•
•
»
THE METHODIST CHURCH
(Jamestown)
EIwo(jd L. Rose, pnstor
F R E E TRUCKING
9:30 A. M.—Church school. The NO COMMISSION
story hour for kiddies beings at
9:30 A, M.
10:30 A, M.—Morning worship,
with nursery for toddlers.
Tuesday:
Tuesdays
Call for Dairy Market,
7:00 P. M.—Cub Scouts.
Washington C. II. O., Phone 2599
Wednesdays
7:30 P. M.—Choir rehearsal.

Hogs, Cattle,
Calves and Sheep

K irk’s Stock Yards

STEVENSON
139 Dayton Sh

PENTECOSTAL C. of C,
FRIENDS CHURCH
ST. .PAUL CATHOLIC
(Jamestown)
Rev. M. C, Scott, pastor
(Yellow Springs)
10:00 A, M.—Sunday school.
Rev, John II. Anthony, pastor
Marshall II. Robbins, pastor
12:00 to 12:30 broadcast over sta
Sunday Masses, 7:80 and 10 :00'
10:00 A, M.—Sunday school.
A.
M.
tion WCHO, Washington C, H. di
11:00 A. M,—Worship service.
rect from the church,
Saturday, Confessions at ‘1:30-5:30
7:15 P. M,—Youth meetings,
7:80 P. M.—Evangelistic service,
8:00 P, M,—Evangelistic service. and 7:20-8:80 P. M.
7:30 P. M-, Wednesday prayer
Regular Week-Day Masses, 7:30
• •
•
meeting,
A. M.
Jamestown Friends Church
*
•
•
«
Dewitt Foster, pastor
CHURCH OF CHRIST
9:30 A, M.—Church school. '
(Grape Grove)
10:30 A. M —Divine worship.
10:00 A. M.—Bib)c School.
*' •
•
11:00 A. M.-—Worship Service.
CLIFTON UNITED
7:00 P, M-—Young People.
PRESBYTERLIN
8:00 P, M.—-Evening Worship,
John Collins, pastor
7:30 P. M.—Midweek Bible Study
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, organist
and Prayer Service each Wednes 10:00 A. M.-—Sabbath school.
day night,
11:00 A, M,—Preaching Service.
•
e
*
'
i
•
*
•
W
l
DO
IT
.
.
.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
CLIFTON ZION BAPTIST
(BowcrsyiUe)
Rev. Richard Phillips, pastor
CEMENT BLOCKS & WORK
Jaijies M. Grange, pastor
EXCAVATING AND GRADING
10:00 A. M.—Sunday school.
10:00 A. M.—-Bible School,
—SAND AND GRAVEL; LAND,
11:00 A, M.—Morning service,
8:00 P„ M.—Evening Evangelistic EPISCOPAL (Rockford Chapel)
CLEARING; PONDS & LAKES
Service,
8:00 A. M.—First S u n d a y of
8:00 P, M,—Monday, youth meet month,
ing,
•
•
■
• • •
.
COAL COMPANY
FRIENDS ROCKFORD CHAPEL
CHURCH OF CHRIST
10:30-11:30 A. M.—M eeting f o r
YELLOW SPIUNOS

Phone 7-7209

Printing of Distinction
NOW Fast Service On Your Printingo Order
....................... _

• *4k,.

P R IN T IN G
THE CEDARVILLE HERALD
Phone 6-1711

T TH enTtr-

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
church o f god
Elwood C. Palmer, pastor;
CHURCH
Mr#. Solih Murphy, organist
10:00 A, M.—Sunday School.
(Codarvillc)
Classes for all ages, Nathan Elder,
*^Janies II. Patterson, Pnstor *
superintendent.
10:00 A. AC-Bible school.
11:00 A. M.—-The church at wor
11:00 A. M.—Morning worship.
ship, , ,
3:00 P. M .-Youth For Christ Ral
The Rev. John Stoll, f a c u l t y
member of the Cedarvlllo College ly in the Reformed church In Xenia
15:30 P, M.—Young people’s meet
and Bible Institute Is preaching,
ing.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
7:30 P, M,—-Evening service.
Wednesday:
'CHURCH
■(Ccdnrvllle)
8:00 P. M.—Prayer meeting.
U, W ilbert Sterner, pastor
10.*30 A. M.—The Church at Study
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Nathan Elder, superintendent,
Jamestown
6:30 P, M.—Thc Church Youth,
10:30 A. M.~ Sunday school, Paul
Nancy Creswell, moderator in Lar.gdon, supt.
charge of meeting.
11:00 A. M,—Morning Worship.
7;30 P, M.—Closing exercises for
NEW JASPER METHODIST
D. *V. B. S. to be 1n the U, P,
D. Merle Hill, pastor
Church.
10:00 A. M, Church school.
11:00 A, M.—Worship.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
7:00 P, M.—MYF.
CHURCH
Monday:
(Jamestown)
7:00 P. M .-M YF party,

C O M PAN Y

PHONE OR COME
YELLOW SPRINGS AMERICAN
Phone 7-7740

Thursday, July 9

Pago

GREENES COUNTY r n iY T I X C CO.

Jhm otow n Jattraal

VdWw SprlMK* American
C'eriarvllle Herald

D, L, Fields of Jamestown. A sis
ter died In infancy.
Funeral services 'were held Mon
day In Greenfield,

ardson and had resided In the Paintcrsviliecommunity 35 years.
His only immediate survivor is
a brother, Sherman of Washington
C, H, Bis wife, Mrs, Mttry Mussetter Richardson, died in 1944,
Services were held Tuesday at 2
P, M, at Powers Funeral Home In
Jamestown with i n t e r m e n t in
Jamestown Cemetery.

many friends who sent cards dur-'
ing her stay In the hospital.
'
s * * *■
Mr. and Mrs. William E arhart o^
Columbus, and Mr. and Mrs, Cliff
Elliot of Dayton visited Miss Helen.
Lacy Sunday.

to remain for part of t h e ,summer.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Archbold, 217
birth of a 7 lbs., 9 oz. boy, Wednes
day July 1, at Mecy ^
xexvd
11

____

SprfhSVMK^Tni* JmasMWS^iTso
have a three year old daughter, Mr.
DR. V . li. IIII.Iy - 0
•
*
*
and
Mrs. T, A. Donley, Winter S t,
Mr. and Mrs, Irwin Inman and1
Funeral service# for Dr. P. B,
are the. maternal great-grandparen
Hill, 70, Columbus former Xcnlan,
family, Center College, returned
were held Tuesday a t 1:30 p m.
Thursday night from Chicago whcro
at Zion Baptist Church E. Main
YELLOW SPRINGS
they spent a couple days with Mrs.
St„ in Xenia, where he served as
PERSONALS
Inmans
mother, Mrs, Guy Shields.
pastor from 1933 to 1912, Burial
M|sa Florence Pflnurn of Dayton Miss Guyeda Shields returned with
was in Jamestown Cemetery, Dr.
Hill died Wednesday at hi# home in is the house guest this week of them-to spend the 4th of July week
Miss Lena and Mary Oster, Wal
Columbus,
end.
nut Street.
.
'*
$
-*
*
*
*
*
*
*
U. S. WALLACE
Air. and Mrs. Ross Wise of West
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnston of
Services for Ulysses S. Wallace, Sturgis, Michigan are visiting this erville were weekend guests of Air,
85, of 217 Coan S t, Wilmington, week Mr, and Mrs. Fred Johnston and Mrs, William Wclsheimer, Jack
were conducted at .2 P, M., Friday
of Allen St. Mr. Charles Johnston son Rd.
in Reynolds funeral home there
*
* *
Is a school teacher in Sturges.
Sgt. Victor Cordell was honored
with burial In New Antioch Cemei A family picnic was held at the
at a party Sat. night at the home
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johns of Air. and Airs. Elvin Guest, 534
July 1 of a heart ailment.
on, Allen S t last Sunday.
Dayton, Sgt, Cordell is has Just
Mr. Wallace Is survived by his T
*
*
*
^
widow, Mrs. Alargaret Smalley Wal
Mr. and Mrs, William Forman returned from Korea.
BY
*
* *
lace; two sons and two daughter^ and three daughters Dona, Virgin
Mr, and Airs, Russell Sreridan,
GOODYEAR
including Airs. Faye Burhnm jig ia, and Sandra of Mr, Storm, West
Fairfield Pke., had as Sunday
Yellow Springs.
* Va. were 4th of July guests of Mr.
guests. Air, and Airs, Jack Brewer
*
*
*
and Mrs. Everett Bailey of Hyde
and daughters of Cedarvillc.
Accessories
EVA KAUFFMAN COX
Rd.
Dr, Evelyn Rude arrived S a t and
Eva Kauffman Cox, 37, died sud
* *
*
denly at her home on Nelson St„
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kline of Los is visiting withe her brother Dr,
O IL - G R E A S E
Tuesday at 5:30 A, At, She bad Angeles visited Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Buckley Rude, 112 W, Whiteman, GAS
suffered from asthma for ten yegj:#.. Everman, Clifton Pike, the first of Dr. Rude has been studying in New
Mrs. Cox was the daughter of Frt«$£ jthis week. Airs. Kiinc Is the sister York. She is on her way to Okla.
m a ra th o n pro ducts
to see her family.
rick and Rita Kauffman and born of Mr. Everman.
*
*
» »
»
in Dennison, Ohio, Dee. 20, 1918
Air. and Mrs. Robert Brannum an
B E A L S
and was married to James Cox, The Everman family held a fam daughter Kay of Beatty, formerly
Dee. 20, 1937. Survivors are her ily picnic at Serpent Mound June Of Yellow Springs left last week
S e r v i c e S t a t io n
mother of Dennison, her husband 28. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Everman, for Denver to Visit Mr. and Airs.
and five children, BeVerly, Altidrcd, sons George and Jim attended from Berg. Mrs. Berg was formerly Alary
*" Ellen Brannum, Kay Brannum was
YELLO W SPRINGS
James, Harold and Alargaret all here,
»■ *
*
at home, eleven brothers and sisters . Mr. and Airs.
John Amon and Air,
who reside near Dennison. Funeral,
Grotc spent the week
arrangements are waiting the urrit,]
} Jn
wUh ^
and Mrg#
vnl of her mother.
Roy J. Mrreurio and family, Air,

AMBROSE MORRIS
Funeral services for Ambrose
(Bobby) Morris, 75, who died sud
denly a t h!s home In Milledegeville Wednesday noon were held
Friday a t 2 p.m. a t Milledgeville
Methodist Church. Burial was In
Milledgcvillc-Ply mouth Cemetery.
Mr. Morris was striken with a
heart attack while sitting on the
porch a t his home. The son of
Gsear and Ruth Ann Potts Moris,
he was born in Ross County. Aug,
17, 1877, and had resided in the
Milledgeville community 45 years.
Be was a retired farmer.
Mr. Morris is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Clara Alexander Mor
ris, Whom he married in 190-1; a
son, John, Jamestown; three broth
ers, John and Elmer of Sabina and
Samuel, Washington C. H.. and a
sister, Mrs. Mary Jett Of Bainbridge, Two Sons preceded him in
death,
---------- tv--------JENAItO N. WOLF
Jenaro N. Wolf, 75, former
Greene Countian, died Friday at
6 a m, at his home in Greenfield,
The son of R, H, and Mary
Stewart Wolf, he was horn at Bow
ers vi lie Jan. 7, 1878 and passed his
early iife there. Be had resided in
Greenfield since 1901 and former
ly owned and operated a grocery
and china store there but retired
a few years ago. Mr. Wolf was a
£.
g
£
member of the First Methodist
HOMER II. RICHARDSON f and Airs, Robert Amon and family
Church In Greenfield and at one
Homer H, Richardson, 85, dfgd and Airs, and Airs, Donald ’Amon
time taught a Sunday School class
suddenly at his home in Pninteif^ and family, *
in that church,
*
*
Mr. Wolf Is survived by his viiie Saturday afternoon? Suffering
They attended the christening of
widow, Mrs, Mallssa Chaney Wolf from a heart ailment for some time Elizabeth, daughter Of Air, and Airs.,
1900; two daughters, Airs. William | Air. Richardson was found dead In Robert Amon.
B. Fiammer, Westfield, N. J„ and J bed at his home.
♦
*
*
Mrs, Kibler Roberts of Greenfield; | A retired farmer, Air. Richard- | Dr. Buckley S, Rude, pastor of
two grandsons and five brothers. son was born in New Jasper Twp., j the Presbyterian Church with three I
And sisters including Airs. Saw Jan. 8, 1888, He was the son of An- | young people from the church will J
Carpenter of Bowcrsviltc and Airs,‘drew and Catherine Ireland Rich* | attend a Presbyterian youth con-1
•Terence a t Hanover, Ind„ July 12-1
120. The children accompanying D r,!
I Rude arc John Dawson, W alter |
) Krtccht Jr, and Eleanor Wise. Dr. j
I Rude will be an instructor a t th e !
j conference.
}
1
* *
*
t
5 A picnic was held a t the home of }'
I Air. and Airs, Wilbur A. Fink S at-j
I urtlay, in honor of Lt. Richard E.
j Allen. Lt. Allen left Alonday m orn-,
| m g for the F ar EEast.
|
1
*' #
#
|
I Those present at the picnic were |
I Mrs. Eibert Allen, Bobby Alien, Air. {
? Harold Allen, Air, and Mrs, Torn!
Houser and son Gary, Miss Gcrxl(;
Napier, all of Middleton. Present
- from Yellow Springs were L t and
Mrs. Richard E. Allen and son Ali-I
! chart. Airs, Albert Pultz, Miss Ella I
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Davis I
and daughter Debbie, Mr, and M rs.!
Estel Botes and sons David, Bil,
1and Russell, Air, and Mrs, Richard
Fulton, Air. and Mrs. Wiibttr A, .
Fink, and Robert Fink, Who WAsf
home over the weekend from Ohio I
State University.
|
p .
<* *
*
i
Oil-Saving Furnace to
f Ira Barr's car that was Missing1 Friday was found early Saturday!
fit your home. Sties
} morning on Xenia Ave.
1
to heat 4*i S*> 6-, or
j
*•
*
*
!| Aiiss Helen Lacy was brought«
7-room houses. Avail
) heme Friday from the hospital. S h e;
able for either forced
wishes to extend her thanks to her!

we’re AIR
CONDITIONED!

FORAY’S
THE KEXAIX STORE
•‘Where You Pay Less'*

PREPARE FOR

y 0 u s H0Me
m a k e

Q-..n

T H E R E IS A

air or f fCIWity distri
bution systems.

DELUXE

HAMBURGH

OIL or GAS
EASY TERMS

With
Lettuce

LfKe

cpi

><

sm n

\
h «,

m
JOHNS-MANVIUE ASBESTOS
SIDING SHINGLES go right over
old sidewalls, , , save upkeep expense
• The rich texture of Johns*
Msnville Siding Shingles has
the charm of finest wood*-*
will transform the appearance
Of your home, At the same
time, these shingles save you
.money year after year. They
require no preservative treat

ment and are permanent a s 1
stone. Because they are made
of asbestos and cement they
are fireproof and rotptoof.
Make your home snugger and
tighter, too. Are easily applied
right over your old siding. Low
cost* For free estimate c a ll,,,

&

Tomato

Phone 7-7688

Yellow Springs Lumber Co.
YELLO W SPRINGS, OHIO

“ Wait? Exclusive Coleman Denier”

PLUMBING AND HEATING SERVICE
211 So, Walnut St.
»

...
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' V ’. * »

'

Yellow Springs Ohio

BREAKFAST— LUNCH
STEAKS — DINNER
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

DICK & TOM’S
Open to 12 P. Mi, Yellow Springs

'■SR

Thursday, July I
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liH UBNB COtflSTV F ltlX T IK G CO.
V 'e)h»w S f H iikm A n i r r l c S a .:

JamcKittvrn sJailn ial

Cedarville HentM

'•

and family of Wilmington, called gji
Mrs^Lcnna Jones Sunday,
' <&■<
t FOR SALE—House trailer. Ideal HEALTHY KITTENS to give away
Call Botecher 7-4251. Y e l l o w
* for vjieatton or hunting or fish
Springs,
7-0-c
ing triiis. Sleeps five. Also "Hnggarty Sea Shell" cartop boat, Can
be loaded by one man, Phone I AM NOW back to work, if your
shoes need repairing bring them
Yellow Springs 77406,
7-9-c
in. Wj? have a full lino of new
Shoes, Come in and look them
FOiR SALE-Used M H. p. Window
over. Ellisons Modern Shoo Re
air conditioner. A 4 condition.
pair, 9 W. Washington St, J-16-c
Call AC S e r v i c e in Yellow
t
Springs. 77406.
7-0-c
WANTED—Good homes for nice
kittens, 70 West Washington St,
’ FOR SALE—Fryers, dressed or on
J-9-C
foot, Pllone 4-4177.
J-25-2-9-C
NOTICE o f PUBLIC HEARING
ON TAX BUDGET
Two copies of the Tax Budget as
tentatively adopted for the Village
of Jamestown in Greene County,
Ohio, are on file in the office of
the Clerk and of said Townshipi
These are for public inspection and
a Public Hearing on said Budget
will be held at the Council Rooms
FOR SALE OR TRADE BY OWN in said Village, on Monday, the 20th
ER 270 acres (85 cropland) on day of July, 1053, a t 8 o’clock P. M.
blacktop road, electricity, l i v e
7-9
stream, ideal for grazing farm.
200 ton of lime just napplted. Lo
NOTICE FOR BIDS
cated east of Locust Grove, 20
Notice
Is hereby given that bids
miles from Atomic Plant. $30 per
will
be
received
at the office of
acre. Harris D, Willis, P, O., Box
84 Washington C, H., Ohio. 7-9 the Trustees of Ccdarvllle Town
ship, Greene County, Ohio, until
the 10th day of August 1953 at 12
o’clock noon for furnishing labor
and material required for gutters
EICHMAN’S
on the Township House in said
GAS AND ELECTRIC
township according to the plans
and specifications on file with the
APPLIANCES
Clerk of said Township, The town
WIRIN’ MATERIALS
ship trustees reserve the right to
and
reject any and all bids.
LIGHTING FIXTURES
Cedarville Township Trustees
By A. E. Richards, Clerk.
12 West Main S t
Xenia,
H-7-30-C
Phone <02
SLAB WOOD—Special sale. Cut 16"
lengths for stoves, fireplaces, out
side furnaces. P ut In your winter
supply now, at a give-away
price, $4.00 per truckload, any site
truck. Also free s a w d u s t now,
Willis Lumber Co., Washington
C. H, Ohio,
7-9

Braun's Jewelers
Xenia, Ohio

Home of •‘Circle of Light
Diamonds
Sterling Silverware
Trifarl Jewelry
Hamilton Watches
Repairing
Diamonds Itccet

LEGAL NOTICE
Carl F. Levy, whose last known
address was R t 3 Ten Hill, %
Evelyn Gray, Pittsburgh, Penn., will
take nv” cc th at on the 9th day of
July, 1953, E. Ernestine Levy, 1118
E. Malnled, Xenia, Ohio, filed cer
tain petition against him for di
vorce on the grounds of Gross Ne
glect of Duty and Extreme Cruelty
and asks custody of m inor child
and other relief, before the Com
mon Pleas Court of Greene County,
Ohio, said Case being No.- 28365 on
the docket of said Court and Will
come on for hearing on or after the
13th day of August, 1053,
Peterson and Neatherton,

ADMINISTRATORS
PUBLIC SALE
of

lio n sdioltl Goods

Mr. Foster Hollingsworth of Dip18 Allen Bldg., Xenia, Ohio { fees, co u rt costs and o th e r relief, ton, Mr, and Mrs. William P a ttf e
' D efendant w ill take notice th a t the
Attorney for Plaintiff
said cause w ill come on fo r h earin g son of Xenia, Mrs, Pearl Storef
t the .convenience of the co u rt a fte r
H-8-13-C asix
full weclcs from the date of the Mr, A, Hollingsworth and Lo Roy
firs t publication hereof.
Hollingsworth were Thursday eve
K a t h l e e n H . l l l i f l i j ', p l n l n t l f f
ning guests of Mr, and Mrs. HawR o b e r t l \ S liin v , n 1 1 <»r , i e y f o r
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
th e p la in tiff
ey Kyle. Home made Ice cream was
ON TAX BUDGET
enjoyed,
Two copies of the Tax: Budget as
it i s CJ A I
x o t i g e
l W ark ran n , w h ^ c
Iftftt
•
*
«
tentatively adopted for the Village k n o wV ni r g iijtldrej**
w n*
T Q p liir
S
t
r
e
e
t
,
B
H
tlic
u
p
o
rt,
C
o
n
n
e
c
t
ic
u
t,
w
Mr. and Mrs, Roscoe Beal and
of Cedarville, Greene County, Ohio ( l i k e n o t i c e t h n t o n lie 1 1 th tin y ill
of
are on file In the office of the J u n e ? 1H53« lg tih e lle W o r k m a n H lctl daughter Beverly spent Sunday at
h e r p e t i t i o n In t h e C o n r e o f C o m  Serpent Mound, Adams County.
Clerk of said Village. These are for m o n P le n K ,- G r e e n e - C o u n t y , . O h io ,
• •
•
t h im . 'T h e N om e k c l n g cirne
public inspection; and a Public nNgo,n liiN
-8 5 3 ? o n t h e d o c k e t o f mhUI
Mr, and Mrs, Ernest Beal and
Hearing on said Budget will be held c o u r t , p r a y i n g f o r a d i v o r c e o n
o f g ro x * n e g l e c t o f d u t y family spent the week-end with
at the Mayor’s Office in said Vil ag nrodtiittlN
e x tr e m e c ru e tty v a n il m ik in g
d e d n il p r o p e r t y Mrs, Beals parents, Mr. and Mrs.
lage on Tuesdny the 14th of July, tt hh aa tt t shhe e p alien i c a*wnaor w
o w n , a t t o r n e y ’*
1953 a t 8 o'clock P. M.
t e c s , c o u r t c o s t a n d o t h e r r e lie f * . Nelson Moore and family of ConD
e
f
e
n
d
a
n
t
w
i
l
l
t
a
k
e
n o t i c e t h a t t h e nersvillc, Ind.
P. J. McCorkcll,
e a ld ca«a*e w tH c o m e o n f o r h e a r i n g
a
t
t
h
e
c
o
n
v
e
n
i
e
n
c
e
o
f
th e c o u rt a fte r
•
* •
Clerk pro k m
s ix f u l l w e e k s f r o m t h e d a t e off t h e
Miss Elaine Barnett of Dayton
H-.T-9-c f i r s t p u b l i c a t i o n h e r e o f .
I s a b e l l e W o r k m a n , p l n n t l f f spent the week-end with oher par
R o b e rt C S haw , a tto rn e y
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Moudy B arnett
fo r th e p ln n tlff
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
•
• •
E state of Robert Hickman, De
D r, ;and Mrs. G. Q« Hall and son,
ceased.
Billy of Kingsport, Tenn., spent
Notice is h e r e b y given that
part of last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Maude D. Phillips, has been duly
Mr, and Mrs. Harry DeVoe,
appointed as Administratrix of the
•
*
•’
estate of Robert Hickman, deceas
Mr. and Mrs, Cbos. Eugene Kyle
ed late of Jamestown V i l l a g e ,
Refilling and collecting m o n e y and family spent the week-end with
Greene County, Ohio.
from
our new type 5c candy dis Mr3, Kyle’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dated this 23rd day of June, 1953.
D. Forrest Strong of near New
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER pensers in this immediate a r e a .
Holland,
Finest
selected
caudles
now
avail
Judge of the Probate Court,
•
•
able for this locality. No selling; to
Greene County, Ohio
Mr, and Mrs, Marlon Fife, and
qualify
for
work
you
m
ust
have
car,
By LUELLA HOWSER
references, $600.09 cash, secured and Miss Mary Alice and Judith Erwin
Chief Deputy Clerk
controlled by you. Devoting s i x of Wilmington spent Friday even
hours week to business, your end ing with Mr. and Airs. Chelsa
LEGAL NOTICE
Wallace Lackey, whose address is on percentage of collections will net Stoops and son Don.
unknown will take notice that on the Up to $250.00 monthly with very
Mr, and Mrs, Nathan Pendetl
28th day of May, 1953, Pauline Lac good 'possibilities of taking o v e r spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs.
key 1322 E. Main, Xenia filed certain
Howard Hook and family of Xenia
petition against hBn for divorce on full time. Income increasing accord
*
•
•
•
the grounds of Gross Neglect of ingly. For interview, include phone
Mr, and Mrs. Russel Green and
Duty before the Common Pleas in application. Write P. O. Box 1322,
son David of Xenia spent Sunday
Court of Greene County, Ohio, said Columbus, Ohio.
case being No. 28293 on the docket
with Mrs, Green’s parents, Mr, find
of said Court and will come on for
Mrs. Elmer Stewart and family.
hearing on or after the 9th day of 3-ROOM APARTMENT for rent In
July, 1953.
Cedarville, Write to box 252, VanMASON DOUGLAS,
dallo, Ohio, Mrs, G, P. Stouffer,
Callahati Bank Bldg.,
Dayton, Ohio
Attorney for Plaintiff July 9 FOR SALE—Harley Davidson mo
torcycle 1047-74 overhead 14000
L K G A I, X d . T I C
actual
miles. First class condi
Cart It. Tipton, 548 V ine S tre et,
P arts K entucky, is hereby notified
tion, Priced $375, Judy’s Garage,
th a t Rachel L. Tipton, has filed a
1029 Dayton Ave„ Washington C,
peUiten ag a in st him in The Common
Plena Court, Greene County, Ohio,
H., Ph. 8651.
J-9-c
Pick Up A Delivery Service
the, satuo being numbered on th e
docket of said C ourt 2g34t; p ra y e r
at said petition is fo r a divorce, on
Group Rates
the grounds of grosa n eglect of d u ty LOST—Small reddish brown collie,
Special Trips
and extrem e cru elty , and said cause
male,
white
chest,
forelegs
and
w in come on fo r H earing on o r a fte r
six fu ll w eeks from th e date of th e
feet, answers to Laddie, tan col
YELLOW SPRINGS
firs t publication hereof.
lar, Indiana license, child's pet.
A tto rn e y fo r P la in tif f
I» n n M. A n i t m n n
Reward. Phone Xenia 2-2572.
H o m e F e d e r a l B u ild in g
A e n l s , O h io
J-fl-c
. . I, K G A L N O V I 0 13
Glen lllgby. w hose la s t know n
WE RENT THEM 1
addrea# w as X en ia Avenue, C cdsrL e r o y H o llin s * ,v o r th
|
vilie, Ohio, w ill ta k e notice th a t
Electric
Drill *« in, $1.50 day
on th e n t h day of Ju n e , 1953, K a th 
Mr, A, C. Haines c.f Zanesville
Spiked disk soil aerator 25c hr.
leen K. lllg b y filed h e r petition in
the Court o f Common Pleas, Greene and Mr and Mrs. Chas. Haines of
Lawn roller
250 Mr.
County, Ohm, a g a in st him. T he sam e
being case No, 2833* on th e docket Dayton were Sunday dinner guests
Johnson’s floor buffer 50c day
of aaid court, p ray in g fo r a divorce of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haines.
on grounds of gross neglee t of d uty
Skil power saw
f2J50 day
and extrem e cruelty, and ask in g
Hilco floor sunder
$1JW hr.
th a t sh e be aw arded a ll p roperty
Mr, and Mrs. Jesse Piekenlng
th a t th e p arties now own, atto rn ey ’*
llilco floor edger
11.00 hr.
Skil licit hand sunder $1,00 hr.
City Property or Farms
Vibrator sunder
$1.00 hr.
Let us sell your Real Estate
Underwood standard
1056 Dodge Sedan
II
typewriter
$3*0 week
1056 Plymouth Convertablc RAH
courteous, Efficient Real Estate
Portable adding
1953 Dodge Sedan
II
and Auctioneering Service
machine
(3M week
4H% Farm t a u t
STOKES Motor CGtripany
Ail hourly rates are for nctuoi
So. Main SL Ccdarvllle
Fours in use- 'Dally inlninmm
a e. w m
*
Phone 6*4031
j

Business Opportunity
$250 MONTHLY
SCARE TIME

T A X I
Safety Gafr Ga.
7 -7 3 9 8

MT. TABGB NEWS

— REALTOR—

Looaled lit Cedarville oil Xenia A m
on

SATURDAY JULY Ilth
3 Piece Waterfall Bedroom Suite, 1 Jenny Lynn Bed, 1
Twin Size Maple Bed, 1 Dresser, Large Chest for bed
ding, 3 Piece Living Room Suite, 1 Lounge Chair, 1
Gas Stove, 1 Deluxe Kitchen Cabinet, 1 5-Shelf Utility
Cabinet* 1 Wardrobe, Several Kitchen Chairs, 1 Drop
Leaf Table, 1 Small Bathroom Heater •— electric, 1
Electric Sweeper, 1 Washing Machine—easy, Twin
Rinse Tubs.
Antiques: 1 Walnut Desk, 1 Marble top Dreiser* 1
Wall Type Magazine Holder, 1 Basel Rocker.
Several other odd* and ends of furniture and tools, *
George Goates, Administrator
Da* Aultman, Attorney
Joe Gordin, Auctioneer

Phones - Office 4-7811 Res. - 4-7801
N. Limestone S t, Jamestown, O,
If You Want To Buy or Sell Your*
Farm or Town Property
CALL OR WRITE

DEATON’S HARDWARE
Phone 7-7451

LO AN S

LEON H. KLING
McSavjtney & Co,
London, Ohio Phone 91
We Specialize in Farm Loans at
4j& per cent Interest

y ' ' Si'

TV ztJ M>” •V ‘*r**

BUCKEYE
Wootfuorkiag

TO B U Y • B U I L D .• R P M O n F i
Owck Whh A $p *ck *»d Hwwwkrl kwdm*-«

P E O P L E ’S

CABINETS a n d IDRMIOA
LUMBER — MILL WORK
ROOFING SIDING
IMPROVEMENT LOANS

BUILDING AND SAVING CO.
I t Green St.
W id , O, S ki:;e

350 MONROE
Phone 2092
XenUt* Ohio

'£

wmmmmmmmmzmwrrt

Thursday, in ly •
S H E K JiB COOIITY PHIXT1KO CO.

N annM d
To Take Bride
la Springfield

Ycltaw I»Hh > Awtrtea*
C dtnrlUi HoaM
Following a two-week wedding
trip through the northern states,
the future Mr. and Mrs. Hammond
will reside at 140 W. Davis S t, un
til S ept 1, when they will move
into their new residence on Hyde
Road,
Miss Counts will entertain Miss
Nickel a t a shower following the
wedding Crip. Recently, a surprise
linen shower Was given the brideelect by Miss Helen Pitman and
Airs, Edward Alexander in the resi
dence of the latter.
The guest list included Miss Elea
nor Collins, Miss Dorothy Lopes,
Miss Kathy Bernhardl, Miss Mar-;
jorje Cormack, Mrs. Olive Ham
mond, Airs, May Frederick, AI r s.
Albert Nickel, Mrs. Warren Dell,
Mrs, William Fulton, Mrs, Lowell
Nosker, Mrs. Sydney Davis and the
honored guest
J a n M n n J ia r a a l

Women of Distinction” and Mrs.
Mary Faye Bryson speaking on
"Building the Future on the P u t.”
Swimming lessons were in charge
Y ellow Springs — The Women’s of Grace Turner and Instructor, and
Camp la closed a t Camp Clifton nature and conservation classes
were under the leadership of Miss
after a four day period With 110 Anne Strall.
«»
'
campers and 10 faculty members,
Eight counties were represented: COMETS' COURSE
They were Greene, Clark, Madison,
A comet's tail dosen’t necessarily
Fayette, Champaign, Union, Logan, follow tiie head in its, course
and Clinton Counties,
through space. The tall always
The programs were camp fire streams out from the conrfet head
recreation and Vespers, They also in a direction opposite the sun.
held "Appreciation Hour" two days Thus, when a comet is moving awith Miss Mary Quinn of Ohio Bell Way from the sun, the tail precedes
Telephone Co. speaking on "Ohio the head.

Four-Day Session
Is Held A t Camp

Yellow Springs — A wedding of
local Interest Is slated to take place
a t 1:30 P. M., Saturday In Springs
field's Grace L u t h e r a n Church,
when Miss Jacquelyn Nickel of that
city becomes the bride of John
Philip Hammond, son- of Mrs, Olive
Hammond of Yellow Springs and
Dr, \V. A, Hammond Of Xenia.
The Rev. Anton L. Anderson,
Grace Church pastor, will officiate
at the single-ring service, which
will be attended by only the im
mediate members of the families.
Miss Nickel's arents are Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Nickel of 1545 CrestView Drive in Springfield.
F or her mald-of-honor and only
attendant, the bride-elect has cho- !
aen Miss M a r j o r i e Counts of
Springfield, a CM Omega Sorority
sister. Mr. Hammond’s brother,
Yellow Springs — Bob Massle,
Robert Hammond of Yellow Springs owner and manager of the 24-hour
will perform the duties of best man. service restaurant "68 Grill," an
Organ music for the occasion will nounced th at a "Hol-N" doughnut
be presented by Mrs, Adam Wll- machine has been, operating there
gus of Troy, an aunt of the pros since its installation Monday.
Mr. Massie maintains that cus
pective bride.
tomers will now have "fresher and
more varied" doughnuts, and re
minded his customers that fresh
coffee is made in the grill e v e r y
at Erbaugk’s
four and one-half minutes.
SUNTAN LOTIONS
BATHING CAPS
CLIFTON LADIES
SWIM GOGGLES
AID SOCIETY MEETS
SWIM MASKS
Clifton — Members of the Ladies' \
Aid Society of the Clifton Presby- j
SWIMMING POOL
terian Clnireli met Inst Wednesday1
afternoon at the home of Airs, j
Douglas Luse. Mrs, Carl Wnsner
A I te K lx tc r e il I ’tm rn ia e liiil
was asetstant hostess.
}
q n « )n ni Your Service
Airs. Ralph Rotitzohn led the tie- j
voliohs for*the group, After the*
Krhnugh & Jolmfou
meeting, Mrs. Luse and Airs, Was*
Xenia A sc, & Glen St.
ner served light refreshments.
j
YELLOW SPRINGS
Try our Classifieds — (hey get j
results. Read by over 10.0(H) per*
sons ra th « m I(.
j

T« AtHHI
Local delegatee t4 the : _
Women’s Society o i Christian L
ice Camp, to. be-held Sunday
through July 17in Sabina i n
EARL ELLISON, Yellow Spri
WSCS president; MRS. CORNELL
US G R I N N E L L , MISS MARY
MEREDITH and MRS. LOUIS
SHRETTLE.
. W -------- —
DIESEL PERFORMANCE
Diesel locomotives handled neaY |
ly 50 per cent of paasenger-tratR,
car-miles and nearly 35 per cent %
of freight gross ton-mllen In thf (
year 3948.
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New Doughnut
Machine In Use
At ‘68’ Grill
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Expertly Prepared Dishes
•

Meals Any Hour of the Day
•

•

Sizzling Steaks

f

31 Years of Service

~

Open 7 Days A Week 6 a. in.
til 1 a. m.

G LEN C A FE
CAFETERIA

Xenia Ave.

Yellow Springs
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**J e e p m ! I never j
realized. . . ”

1 Indoor air a f jusf the right temperature fo suit
you and your family*
2 Indoor air that Is moving constantly* gently and
imperceptibly*

Homes stay cleaner
with LENNOX Heating!
W h e n y o u h e v a T/r:nox Aire f lo
H ea tin g , your w alls, d ra p e s, a n d
furnishings wtl! need much l.KSS
frequent cleaning than with Ordinary
heating.

Your homo !« tleoner because dirt
arid duslenh ring vour house are reitim ed bv Rpwinl, large filters in the
furnace. 'The fdtarJ.ufan air is t:r*
culaUd grnliv and conlinuouslv
free fmm ttiafet.es* . . , twtaui.ilii
hnmuhftH. , , maintained at itt.til.e
right ti'n'.rtmitme to meet your fam
ily’s preiorerue,

3 Indoor air that is humidified*
4 Indoor air that Is filtered clean*
5 Indoor air that is free from staleness*
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tm n m a O i fe e tU r tf ttm m y oi& m m aH kf

l e t u* demonstrate (he hr;:l(hful
comfort you f an enjoy with I^nnot
Aire-Mo Heating. Convenient terms,

HJAT, A l0H lr IS HOT IffOUGH
for cdtitpfM# Ind o or tOMferll

***■•— Certified LENNOX Dealer*
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